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Cl)t fflïaclantr. 8. A «bower of frngj falls at GibreVar.
is so far recovered as la he aide to 

acted to leave Windsor for St 
10th.

up pear, ili.it the former have decreased anti

SjteHrSwsfsH E:5EEHt:B5::;EEceeded 43 millions sterling. The export trad' -ear* 7 b * ,.S ‘ .Sh,m 1 "“'"'"w ibrdi.nr.iri imrortored
hat been very brisk, aud the value of foreign From the V uvatc.olian, March 9. [Hrar. hrar./and t hV nfiJ mder. t a odh.'?1 ' * <ie',U,d
and colonial merchandise exported last jear is Seii,ing.-Nine vessel- have been fitted out hriwmiibr soldiers and ihetr leader* ? Iiic-se 
len niiliions sterling, while in 18-29, they horn this Province, during the present Sisson elr7“1> far fr,,m <>win* i0 ihe «rrfuur

op. „k.. pl.c. „„ ,h. am7n,, d '? "•«»'- ”';d dr,‘F"lcî-1 «• "« Ire (or Seals-f,„„, U,.’ j“.‘««VÎw«d'*'

is received with the ut- fia,,d lH’u"d*' the exporlatioti of British '•'**» from Lunenburg, and from Liverpool.— 
ices hy the troops and specta'tors. manufaclnres in the last year, there ban been » 1 hi* is a branch of oer commerce that is eti-
riel of D« Potter aud hie accomplices for decided inn ease, but the accounts are not dentlÿ on the increase—and. as it is caoable of

,-r,inc'.',,rol'î„*c l.m.'*p!,IMed ad l.'.rim Mioi.ier ,|ul"' ““de out ror,':cl1)- i> is siaird, tbal, almosl iiidefiniie rxlrusion, we tn ,t Ilir Uav i, 

of War during the absence ol General Bomroonl. dccoidmg to the diff-reiit rates «f valuation, »ol distant, when we shall h*t
21. Accounts are received of great preparations at the goods ex ported la«t 3 ear of Biilish mano- tinploytd in if. Several of our young fislicr-
rl;:Ær:ïe,^k0r!^ieî-- Tl,e.lflee>t.,sl<,c/"r'faC,°re n'**AS* «Winns in value, bring ar, met. from the shore, have gone out in these

"*homillr-     h. «»«•** .»d  ...........il. douM,h.f n.a,,y
2'S'i The King’s birth-day is celebrated by numerous hikI shove four millions sterli- g otet ,oi#r<iOf them will find their account in spending

illuminations. those in 18‘28. The principal increase has ® few weeks of the winter and spiing in these
L-rdtieuiMantof IreÏMd hsBw. pwdt- ben. in the exports of cotton manufacture,, expeditions. The> can he h.,k in time for the i„,

TlhJV«,ff * 0f‘b*17" ' -l'irh h,.»».,,. f„,m S8 n.Hlioo,, i„ 16-.Z9, ,o -ho,. or for ,(,. a„,l

27. Tbe I ioeb Lin (hey steamboat arrives at Suez, *hofe 31 millions in the last year. 1 the same class of vessels answer for both. pviiry of ibetaie oar, bemuse ihr policy «

...... . ,o hm,. b». tjxrrb ,rs"e of ,sr"rd’der,n< lh' h?lJzhi,rr~,'v'h,,e e-r '■i* ....
in the House of Commons, for the establishment of J *r* h.B* been m a state of uncommon v.vari- that our fellow townsman, Mr. J. Johnston. t»«*cHi..e Poland alone .enmined faithful ... France in
Local Judicatures in certain disfriulv in England Although the annual account lias not j bu.ldt r, has gained a prize of -^50, w hich » as "nVf*ot •“Acuity. The aonihiuuioo »r, tM» hr,**e
\20. De Potier, Tielemwns.snd Bartels, are convinti-d j been made up, the qnanfitv manufactured ii ; offered in Canada for the tiest plan of a Petie- "" c*,‘»*,‘-our nation w«»n raiamitv 1er us. But it wh*

:iS0’000, r'* ,b,e le',lij,)-//a^j Rewr<kr- .....
baniihtawn. | largexl qmofitv ever manufactured in Scolland. ?i»prared from the stage of the world. The w,„, „f •

Plie furnaces in blast amount to nineieeu : pro- P R A N f F "Polnod smile n, u»e Uoitom of our beans, bm wha( tan
3. Sir Robert Peel dire, at Drayton-park, Stafford-! during weekly about 945 tons, and the annual ~ .V,f,,r !*rr ? (Moimuri.) We are sennrated fro*

irdrh 49-'f,e"- riie p"—vron p—
4. By (vemro f.om the Cashier vf the Bonk of Eng-! ,iaT* 1 e< n ,<‘r>’ l°w» tho average price of the THE PEACE OF EUROPE. m Us favour ihe chance, of n„r. and ,o violate the

lend it appears that the charge for managing the deU p.g-iron t.M being above five pounds per In the French Chnmber of Deputies, Jan. "I'"'?!,ahh^; h°"ahr«f°"!!! W* r?,h'hs,‘
f.Mh. p,.,,dins y..rU *^7,938'2s 4id . to,,. The oorktog o( ,h„ h,■ he.te d 27, in lonargurorr of Ihe inlenlim, of M. Mun-

' r.iecedinVLys^ the Polienac^linîstry i air h*8 been found highly beAelicial, both in goin to put questions Co the Ministers, an ini- i*"'8nv of Napoleon ilmt are proposed co us -( Mi.,, 
very unpopular. ’ respect to the saving of fuel, and the uniformly mens#» assemblage of persons crowded nil the p,‘|r,‘ah f ,ey whkgrief ii.et «e ran donoihiog

6. From a return made to tbe House of Commons, it superior quality «if the castings ; and the itn- avenues to the Chamber, in the hone of act- ed "non ihe'jT.,e A ,!un'e'* f°'’

v,o~ '* Tdior E"*u,,d-, ".1 ‘r,he |,lkr?’ fi- "i - -•:« rrri « ;?i—
£328,413 to £438,067 ; and in Scotland the duty had Mtord Brough ftm.— A correspondent says— was completely filled, and even the re.peneil t» secure the liberty of all : but
t ecu doubled lo Ireland there had been a cunside- 41 1 here is mm h speculation at present regard- passages were so blocked up, that ihe reporters L- ®f prb-ciple,
r<,lîo‘ThirV,,n"‘h* “fflsl •dvariisemenu. ing the prevent L-.rd Chancellor’s place of na- ! **ould not reach their seats without the great- and .......q.en.1%V* fatal* “a^VuB Igium' ai,«
into theH«mteLuf,,iLordi r »‘.hflîUA ,nl.[î,d,U”7 iwily, Mif that were impossible to be disco- I HiKrolty. Never was there more noisy Unnt sbaated 1-e,,.ad .lie sphere of France. 8 '
in England. ° f'°“ ‘ ‘ered. Locd Brougham teas born in Edin- ! agitation within the precincts of the Chambir, v,A* *"“* 'hr c,,a.nd resolution wliivh repnrsted

M. A motion for tbe abolition of the office of Lord burgh, and received his education at the differ- j p'e' Y m,e conversing tv iih his neighbour on the uiihoui ennHlik#1'otir ^"forcV^hf^wMe'h * ooe"mmal*d* 
LienieBani of Ireland is lost in the House of Commons ent public schools in the city. In 1800 he was ! approaching business of the das. se»»ed the .cel. »e prbi l<Umed ihe priartiiV.?/ P ’*

■ 2 mMrrHÏme withdrais 1rs name from the list of *d.“l*lf.d **'*'""*[ of the ?<>"* | T!'e. °'lhi’ ',U> ";’8.,ht* <l,,russio" of 1 he di« i7l!ri.*7.îîi“iîî 'rVm " {°"V ?U
llie Council of the London Univrr.i:y, on account of his friend, that eminent lawyer, J. A. ‘"««icipa! law. On Ur being announced by the v*IBmeo, wbouldTak- ihei rS t* I^’o*

1. A dreadful inundation at Vienna from the break-1lb®^of ,hA«•«"hbshernt. Murt*y, E q. where he piâttUed for seven ; Trcsideor, M Mat.gnin rose and den...titled ;rt r jd«, Fru-ce ...ed Belginm from the Foreign IW,*.
ins up of the ice. Several thou*a:ids of indlviUunls are ' ir Ja:n*s Muckintovi present# a petition in th« , years. Like Erakine, in rooReuiKme of some1 mission to addicts the Clumboi in pursuance of 'v * bine now to «ave Belilnm from hrrvelf. mot f„r 
•Aid «» have perished by ihe overflow of ibe Dauube. ! banker» ciihr'o.?*°S' JM.°V • J offensive rematks by one of ine Judges, he I his itoticr. ihHt wluti nin.t we do Î It hi* he.ii .«id ll.ai Bcljium

— A meeting of the Deputies is held at Paris prepa- ment of'deatU lo* lorgery “ ’‘g“"“ 8 j threw off hi* gown, and declared ht* should ne-1 After some remarks of the President on the ÎhT'.'wh - rînU!!,,H f,a,'c*- Be offer, her -

1 a G«»l Autres» prvv.il» in Up .li,. ; .n i n., I... , _ Th. Rev T, w!,h ,U"r7. Î. 7* ™ I dld u"' Scr"1'""1 "" h- »»• 29 years of | ' Wli.n,. ,h„„ ii->e«,.,.1 . ke.l ef ihe Mini.iry “1»“ ''«■“) hn. ,.„t been od,l,e..,J
11,.n 2Ü.000 p.rsnn» reeeiv. r.li.f d.9y from d.ffer.u, ufOneen lane'. i Tint he I» « Scotchwao, »e have hie ' -ha- m,e,p,e;n„.......... pa, ......... .. r»». c-»e,.r.n, ». a
On,. eiiM.nd C.mmineei ' dis» al J. dputgk, in UMVUlh • . . , ia,«i.e„„„„, I ««. .. sae,ed Ha, i, »». an ol.l.,.ii„n »h«, l„, n,„ Veen olTend in ... I nilmil .leverriy

-—Tiie French Chambers meal • the Kin» in hiv ! ^ n, r r « t . 1 .• . r .. ' j*0 . . ,er * rl1 i ®“* m imcifne in ihe utiawe of hhv other nation — nor j *h“* in ra> «pininn this re-an ion i> denied by a great
6,reech announces the tTrminaîLn of war in the F.ast 1 J,V f,,p lh.« Emancipation of. the lews I. him m Edinburgh fir 1825, lie 8 v.il, in address-a.-ttme tuohmin over any other pmpir. Ne. ( m-jo.isy -f .he Bcljinos, end un..l,t trnd m the .cp...e
Ihe independonce of Greece, and an expedition.wan,,,' 1o h° tiou6» uf Comcnoiu, by a inwjor.ty of 22S , me the mer-ling. ** 1 w*S born Mid bit(l bivoug irrlbelc»., ti e o( non interv niio,. h.,t been Lu'ope aud the «rai.deur of France But E.,.u,,e

Altier,. The Speech conclude, wiih ihe.e ominous _ By returns made Wm the Home office if annear, ><"*■''—Edinburgh OOterver. l<* 'he V'*V °f "" c.ot,’,c'i',,'1; ' '* a,,d '
W °drdîltl^Îfe wîd *of h”eP riab^of Crowi'~ fppr60n:' ‘'"'t b*,e” e,e,",ed ,or 1 P,0«rci* of P«p«l«IWO in Great B-iuio. I . su.h per..."» ai pl.e'hJrfeir m^leh foWo'Xr! VshL'n «"‘bn' |ireju.lice,'VibdsiV U.c'rrool!re!i.MM of g!c!,#c
SSfS -t-t.»-.vi® .h,u ;! m f^'6ery 1,1 In-lano ; mteru u. 1321 ; ,1* in 1828. and 1750, it had 7,800,000 Inhabitant— 18^^'1, ! •• a..i.no,lve*»io..B upon ibbcoeduct. b... I icp..t empirr. prforrwpv ihn o.in.1. ,.r ki--, «ml natiunh, ami

Miivr.ri tr........^ ^rv'T':'4”
nrenvres were io rail, up opalavlna lo myOnvernment, ,9. Tl,a M.rgui, ,.f Bl.ndford addresses . letter ro 4(i0,000 1831) : 17,000,000. A, lliir prevent A IT., its, r„, esptfeentiun of ilirir pm, redire, as ,„ Bel. f"Mi„l loin cl,»,.». ,C„ee,. in ,|„ HI,.,
1 should find atrengtbto eurmoool them. The Speech the F.ditor, in which he says “ I w,«b my hands of \ rale of progress, in 1930 the inhahilants of IhU fimn. Nn'n.r th.vn >e»teiit«v a nvw do# ummi an- w,fe we "hie m en> 10 Belgium ? - You wi-h to
give* rrealdiasutiï.action to the Ltheral party. Mr. Hunt, reproaching mj,^li f»>r having ever yielded ; island w !|l exiced sixty u ilinns. pea.-d. which ha» r. ndeied hff.i.» more cmi-lirai.d. clin a c.bîrf ?—be. m thi, im.ioi.HOl . hoi^e ito not

8. From the pr.iceedmg» in sue Lhatu .ar ol Deputies t* a mistaken eenee of cuifleay, Ii for having brought ,, c , " . _ The Miehier ba« <•». lared that ilir rr«nioi> of Pel/i- frtl<r* «hat you owe te France, who h*»-
it appears that the French Ministry will hr oversow- myar If into contact with ,n, »#f the i«ii'erc»t enemies | "11 ^ illlllay mOflllt,g week SCVfllt adtllt Jews urn with France will be oppoenl. 1 Urg irate m n k when you could not tiaed ol«mr ; do no
ered by a great majority ; and a hostile address to the the question ef Parliumrntbiy Reform ever yet en- ; publicly renounced Judaism, and embraced | h .w the minister rouM hate mode su«b a tie# laradon, u* hrr iepn»e, wbnh mighi b# ro>b|>ro
Ciow-n IS meditated. countered." I Christianity, tit Somcfs'-tOWIl ChnncL tmd wh.it right hr could refute an im .m-r *t ,„,r cn" 11 ■*''»« •* “h...e ohroe mi<ht »ri»r f„r nvilvholeufe

» Prince Leopold visile his Mayesly si Windsor - A ol,.nje iskes plsce is the French Ministry, in bantrzed Aprnrrlisnr In tiro r-rU of thv -I'haal roasnllii, any «i,r. 1 .Irrnand r,„n, » rl i.nri,I he ,.hj.nl„n. rr, rr l.rlio.rd
Caslle, I. like leave, previous lo hr. upended deper- ctn.eqam.ce „f »h,ch »l Payrarmit ia appr.intvd Mi- . , i , j f „ h‘« «plana..... . «„ ,k.,r , earl , „„,1 | .......... .. , *' "" '"l.l-M Y.,„ ............... . p,., I„im lire pri,.r
tuie for Greece. i niwler ol the Imciior, and t-bantrlruiZH Krepcr of the I Ci|flJHlSllCd V. nitron, by the Rev. 1 . Jlidktli, il»«i hr will unfold the «Inigos « orceulrd fiom l iante n ,n i'ltervftiiion. and yet whai

— During Ibis and the three proceedingdriys violent Seals mid Minister of Justice. The funds decline in minister of tin* chapel. The converts ap- with recant to foreign powtu, en-t the n>ra»uie,lakro n"1 !l* imcivene lo impose u,i« n the Duirb ami ihr
debates respecting pétillons lake pince in Ihe Chamber con-equeoce. aud greet diesetietnetion is expressed by peared rCFDCCtalile votmu1 men to wrore #n« fulnie dchiinie». 1 h.ive f«>r a Im gmur B -'giou» no mmlsticr. tbreatmlcg whirlirw-r tho- id
of the 3iatrs General uf 'he Netherlands. The Dutch the lihmal party. i r mndc olluwooie for ili|iloioatic reseive, and ibvrrfiiie r,f"*c it, wiih all die wrath of làuinpr ? [Hrar.] I,
end Flemish Members opposed to cash other on every 2l.Tlie will of the late Sir Robert Peel is proved in I I ht* I rl of mortal! y for London, in 1830, have mode no attack. 1 ihooghl it pmbai-l» that when I h Mvl *“ i«ic'*enr to resueii B Igi m iu the choiry .»f
question. Doc.lore’-con.m'ui*. end sworn to exceed our million L’i*CS 26,743 clirisrt*i.iogs ( 1 3,‘299 males, 14,- ,h« presr i mivinry came inio o(h«c, thii.g* were Out ■ Si-iereirn }'* Ido oet er« k to weukentl>rse..tij.v

lî». The Chancellor of the Exchequer brings forwerd sterling, wrhicli bears tbe highest probate duly ol 4 14 females * ) burial* c’l 6 15 ( I 1 1 10 males •"«*“•». and that they weir tiere-saiity under the #m- j ''on*- 1 hey would hnte some force if ih. y w. •«• * •.
the Budget, and proposas to reduco the taxes on beer, jC 15,000. i ,n , » *. „ . Z , , , ’ 1 ' » ^llr cf pr<coiino» #ir« umstaoteet but i»o«r, tliaoks to ,,fcs»ed t<» os in the some of Hic D-m h. un a-u i. ni m >!
leather, and cider, to the amounrof £3,300,000. Tbe ; 22. A fall of full 3 percent, tnk-s place in tbe French ! , ' 33 n ‘,!aU‘9 : > ni11 5 rtlt'd °,w,,,r ,wo >e*r* | an illUhtitnw* n.Htihal. we a«e able u. Hhrin our friend* i indepeedent people, who for aFr, hnvtr fumed
Siatement affords great -eatisfaction. | Fund» within a few days. Tltisis chiefly a lri'>ulrd two rt-Bt hed 101, Olid One 102. with a high hand, end moke fsce against nor em-mirh. , •n»'«b of bletorj • but in the na ne of ihe Bel

— Thomas XVeld, horn at London, Jan'. 22, 1773, is to the unpopularity <»t the Ministry, iucceaiad by tbe | Tho i nusomoiion of « cal in the rooDcr T^e polieyof Fr»' ce.ilirw «-oeh' to iceyoieall «U tone, “,'n,,t < «mi| r. hr o«i "tliem. Bclgi im has never been n
creeled a Cardinal at Rome. accession ol Peyronnet. I , . . . . . ^ " dignity, aod gia»d« or. I vike this eppoi luriiy of ic- 1 '"dcpvodeiii nation, but has ever fuio.ed a pari of eon-e

— A d-balc eominences in tbe Heusc of Commons — After a long discur-ion en the Press, in the As- ■n,el,,nSen®utl<‘si Don luinaces, Hn-plale mnidiivg ilia Gc-vermneni ihatVie loot, a ireinvndous ;
on the state of tbe nation, which continued f«ir four eemhly of the Sletes-Gcneral atth® Hague, a division 1 wo,k| °f South Wales, amounts 'o 1,500,000 cnntli'ci of lif# or «leaih will mk.* plnre between ihe i ,’u' 'he fir»| time the Belgians now appeal
nights. Thp motion for inquiry negatived by a tnojo- take, place, when there me ff f«)r, and 59 against, | lO"S. Tho quantity of iron mamifuctured in lÿr» ao«t the itunians. All mr.iutbic rr«on« ilimieu in ! wn,,d ,u ür‘ •* iodepeo.teot people. Fianrr. it-
rilv of225 to 87. further restrictions. The King, in cunsequence, with- ! Gréât Btilain un tr. nrartw 7m nnnmn» •■t*»‘»*ble. Tne maoifratu of the Pelrs, and ike de- i (rn:i|*c ia ihn eenerous iMoluiioii.a.ipp.uted it in the

18 A bmg debate takes place in the Home of Lords draws the «mjnc'iona1 le clause, eml the Bill is agreed i f , • , , . * /uu,vuv iwi , claiailoue of tbe Lwpe«er ut Rus-ie, equ«Uy p.ote that r"nrÇl*i’' c» -n London. France, by tin uiel-1 mirr.
on i!»« disiiesi of the country. The motion for inquiry ; te |,y t mojoriiy of 9.3 :«» 12. 11'“ *‘1ou* is made at Murth> r- the di.pute cannot he n ine-1 wiihnut in m.ne to unos. . *• n 'l'n. has .lUteined the iecugi'iti»»n of the imlrpen-
wegativeJ by n majority of 141 to61. 24. The Carl ol Aberdeen announces in the Lords : T)d*il and its sirinit) , and about five tone and * <«3 “i"J" «hr Miomers 10 inform u» wheihe# it i» d-oct— f iL I*in«« h\ Europe. But to ihi. rem.iu .un

— The Duke of Riehmond moves fera Select Com* n,,, Prince Leopold has déclic, d the Sovereignty uf1 ft half of coal are consuucd in the .nanufui lure ,brif ini^otioo to «hand.iu P..innd to her fat#, or 10 wu- 1 *-"r"i'r «"«‘''«c» 'Ii- c.»n litinn Kiel ihe pence »t,al. out
tnit'ee to inquire inio the distresses of the country.— Greece. | .f . , . • . ... . . bold her 7 Whether there nre 011» ireaiirs 01 nrgo 1 be iltrinibvd. I» ibis iotetweniioii. It 1» counsel j a„^
After a d< bale which lasted till half past two the mo- —Mr. Brougham presents a peiitien, signed hy ! .ron* »n adiimon to the quanti- tiaiinn» ? in fail, whetbn Fianre may entertain un> | when has roousrl bven iulerriicled ? (Munar-it on dm
lion is negatived l-y a majoily of 141 to 61. hankers only from 214 cities and towns of the United ! ^blumeu in the non and copper woik>, bopr of the »wlvation of ihat brave peuple ? j riurme Lft.) To iu>ervene i« to ret'rtio by violence

— A Deputation ef thn Chamber of Depulies present Kingdom, against the punishment of dew It forfurgerv. iher ia a yearly iucreaMitg export oï roul from l',e disister fur Foreign Affair* replied : “ lo ibis " d f,,,,e When in IÎ&7 o Prustian a-wy entered
the address on tbe King’s speech. The address ie Itos- - Fr.-ut reiunis made to the Hn.me oi Cimmi.inh South Wales to Bristol vod other ports of thv .J1*" 1p‘.,IU'sr * ua,lon a°*m ,mi *'and * » wll.l !" '«* eetwb's»»*.«he family <»f the > «d holder,
tile, and calls from the King ih« following reply. •• My appears that in l8l4, not m-re iban II •teim-hoale U.DUh ( h innel «n   wt.„ hL » «hough jus., rnuy meet w nh obsiavle* in Ibe well or \ »»•*'« «"«civened in .he affuir, of H-.llond. As 10
resolutions are immovable. The interest of my people Wf.re employed in '.he United Kingdom, while in e ,a, ° ’ °*. utr the totnump • ilt eudcrsiood nueiesis of the iieigbhouni.g vhiii.em ' •ctcring Belgiom in Ihe rh«.|re of hrr roonttn b. Frmuc
f irliid mo to depart from them.” A dissolution of the 1829 the ivimhcr had increasrdtol 42. The number Uon ot vo«l *r«irn the W eUb coal field upwards .«nd, noies- nu oihvr nght tbsu ihdt of mnteriul force j of ticlgi.im a leciptocily of goo,I will—that
Chamber generally expected. The French Funds fall in North Atomisa is K0 of 2,000,000 tom p'-r annum.—Cambrian. t,r adn,«'‘,1,. obhiotleh on«t dilfiniliies outht i«,. *'« tenitory may not brcome a f«»cue of Ionigues. di,-
five r.or cent within a few days. . , . . ■■ p..fMD11 T- , . . •»* *«»•»* h»H with pru.teoce and wi.dom. 1 will go S'"'»"» "«"■ i**te*«»»«sl irooqoiliiy— aud we make

23. Tbe Lord Chancellor introduces • Bill to the --------------- trouai. 1 ne tolltiwmg are sold to be thv further; when even a government hue the conviction ■ llm d,,|««<‘"d in return fur whu we l>
Lords for the better administration of Justice, abolish- Trial of Richard Carl'll».— On Monday ,ow"S fo vshit h lh* tvt*w H-foim Bill extends of the inutility of is pacific wisSe», it ought still in j *•»«» l begi.i to fror that I have eullried myvelf lo bo 
ine the Welsh Judicature, and apppointing three new last, at the Old Bailey, lii« ha.d Cetlilo was ,he p'i’ilege of sending Mcmbets to Patlia- urge ibrm.if it were only to coi.cilieif t« itsrau.e .he ,,,d *"«> "P*»n «be Belgieoquestion, which would lu.ve 
Jud'oe . . ... , , . . ment .»■»..*, I v H,. n. it i> , general goed will «f ike nation». The demon.1, Htinu t'qmml Hie g'enusi re-eive. Belgium n nb»*u »•*96** The Chancellor of the Exchequer introduce, a f,.,r hav,„, written a-d published I WO «•', .Btimtugham, BU«kbo,h,BollO„, », e0o«« ri,.,, i, r . even iu time of war. a. aositi.,, «««.e - new benefi, , »he i, ad.»itte,t. like Swi.eer-
plan for the reduction of Ihe Four per Cents., by whi«:h Sedt'lmis lihels—ouc lending to hiing the Crown w««n»rn ( 1 UnghlOc, Bury ( Lviirashtte,) to be «liolauird. Such. Gemlrniec. were the pnnei- j *«0'1* to receive from the five Greet Powers a iieuim-
a saving of £778,000 a year would accrue. into disiepute, and the other, whitll wax atl- iLhalh.v , D-idlev, Frmiir, Halifax, ll inlev t»1** "f «•"»« gâterons oppi.riiion in which I xUry 10 . l!*> ,UJ hei lerriiory, end this rihuirolliy may be es -

— Ministers nre defeated in Ihe Hon.» of Commons dressed to thv insurgent a-rii u total Uhourvis ' (Sliffurd,) Kidder«ninatet, L-ed% M .celes- '“V •’»»*•' 1** ^^ I defended thru, ar a D pu,y ; 1 | 'ro«led io the new ronairien Toi. poii.y no, ,b-i
in a .livisl.m respecting pension, of £9C0 eranie.,1 to . . , , " 1 aAr.iu tutai lAitoonra, \ ‘ , t»r„«e.e them u» a Mi-i.ier : I proclui... then. It in «>« ««cr.nor tbn. uf 1815. en,: Franco
Mmsrn D-indns end Bat burst. The numbers were lt,l,l|,14 foptodute itit.urrc<Hon amougsi lliola- 1 *” *' htl ' Gldiium. Hot hiIale,Slteflield, wpb ihi» bu* k«»r tt>ut I will repel all the stuck» uf b<i|,u hui..pe a ditfe.eot place from thoi the .'«.«••!-

.__Majority against Ministers 18. boring and agrv ullural population. The «*a»e î'hnbl» (north and sooth,) Soikpotl, Sunder- our adveismies. \X e are irpioarhed with nm having pied aittoe time of the restoration. ’I hr policy of Lun.
29. A motion ef Str James Graham, to abelisli the for the prosecution bating closed, Mr. C'ailile ,awitv Weki fieM, Waieall, Wartington, While- «*P“'''*ited the ireeti». of I8l4-tbc»e treaties piej«- '» l'hi'*l' b«* been ju.iire; be seek* security fur the tu 

Office of Lieutenant-Gen. of the Ordnance, is negatived snoke for fire hours anti u half in his nwn d* liMten, VVolVi*lh*u,ntoil. and Holt well f Flint d»ctu* «•' France, that a great muo preferred de-ccnd- ture. the hnppmei, * inner, aud toe dignity of the
In tbe House of Commons bv • maturity of 200 to 124. S .[ nve nours ftntt u hall Hints ownde- * . ami not) wetter ing fro* tbe throne to submitting lo-ebr». Let os de- r'°"‘'* Prate iv necessary iu the world ; the Govin

—Major Rennetl the celebrated engiueer, dies at f, nce* 1,lc JUf7 retired lo consider of their leaking in all Iwenty-Mgl.f. cm.eit.ibe mim.teis ns well as the eppusiiino were mem ha* done every thing t.» «Himnin it s m the some
the age of88. ’ ' verdict at nine o’clock, and at one in the At a meeting of the Corporation of the City *•* »he»e treaties. They put their trust in ! nmr ‘‘ ^ neglected 00 wpportunity ; wbairvei ..my

:r"anf H8r. ri"rt *,e,dU.'’ r*u,Ts ...
the defendant ott the first count in the indict- vo.xl to the Lord ChameMor B.., ogham, “as a policy. The same N:.,mle..o who.io 1814, brake »...
menf, but finding him guilty o 1 the second and mark of respect for his high talents, Splendid “*spire roouei than yiefSl to the mutilation uf ibe 1er
third counts, which charged tho defendant with virtues, and indefatigable exertions in promoting — wimt did hr do.» lo ihe 
addressing inflammatory language lo the labor- 'he diffusion of knowledge and of libeial priori- nerelsiiie' of'ibd^'lai
ing classes, telling them that the mote lame ph s.” T«* be presented to him iu a box of ab .*» hi* nw
they were, the mere they would be oppressed, heart of oak. and ties.
*"d, i,||,aS ""'r b» ■ d"P',lf °Vh1eir ^ ,he y*’ '6C5- Sir fl 'y, on, „f the Lb,be,.... „
steal as well a- their moral slreoglh dial Ilirir Ion), .f .es.io.i, led Ihe su,u ol Jtl. is. 8U b..,» b.
cruel IJrantl would offer Ilium Uriel »f pad- per ani.u.o, f.o iluties, lo Ihe horgl, of At.er- ».....«
(icalion, railing upon lliem lo perjurers in their tleeu, in trust for maintaining the old bridge of *hUh sacr.fi.e. ihe l»ir,r.i.or 
jj.t demands, and telling I hem that any at- ,he Duo, which was founded hy Robert Bruce. ocoeïoTÏ»'"', 
tempi to slide those demands ought to he ie- Kroin Ihe acvoiuulaled sasinga of this annuity, of
sisled even to death. On Tuesday the tlefen- anil from that source alone a magnificent new uel is Ureiaode.l of as
daot was brought up for judgement, and sen. bridge has just been compleied orer the Don. '.“Tpoi'* b'“ e,,,i'11 "" lkr"' d
tenced to pay a fine to the King of £200 ; lo ll is S00 feet lung, has li.e arches, each arch “The e.r.'i’iden of Ihe government of ear reualbu.
be imprisoned in the Compter for the spate ol being 75 feet span and 25 feel rise, and is con- tiunai King has bem tho aiainininanre of prnrr.be
two years ; at the expiration of that time to structed entirely of grant*». tnu»» it i« peace alone that en» give te Fr.mce the li
ft nd sureties for len years to route, himself in Th» Ft V/»,vz . «, r r * -r»,. r berul i,,s!,,u‘ione ,h’“ ,be * ^r.,t*«. peter niour
f»«;rxrk « .1 „ «: * . nan.i\ u i » HetlX-Mintsfrrs of tiance.— I he following can mail e i-s o enter into the euj.iymrnt »f lho»r noi,, . Tf 'jk !” 4'^3 ) eac^ : a,,t* are the teini* of a com net entered into lor the hie campiest* of H.e hueno mind, wbiih cwapaseihe
be further imprisoned till the fine be paid and msiiiteoanreofthefourFreuchMinistersconfined ‘”b'i ? of,he Freuch$ *>“*''•' !»*»«'
Ihe sureties provided. — London paper. ,l,rt , . .. ,> . , , f ***« e «rmnd ronenra again In Ouunsh In the, . AW . . .. . Ill the ejBtle of Han. Breakfast, one frape ..pu, of i h»ve it cow in m, power, gemlemeu. a.d

imports ana r. tjiorfs. According to the and a half for each, 180 I'raucs a-month ; dinner, to state to you. what it would hate been criminal ie iui»g treaties, 
returns made out of the value of imports aud (ve francs for each, | er month G00; expense "•*irf "* you e few loomhs *gu. Afin ihe revu- July, l-y Imvine Munnlled *»no.» dsnin of t.e.i.ni-
expo.ts into and from Great Britain, from and of keeping their aDaitincnts in oroi.er or^er nn lu"-,n of J'"> "uXhi we ii. h«vc set *«id. the t.eatic. ter uf the year Ibl4.b»«a; the »a»e time a,.nuiir,t .,li
in fnnian nnria *<taarin.. it,. i.« . -, , i .. , . ' ^ * r ol 1614? Aol couldwe bnv* Hone ii ? Hwve yon those tiennes tlmt were ienilllputible with itrflf. II» fursign porll, dunag (he Iasi year, it would meuth, 150 franc» ; w alliiug, 30 Irenes ; making ibigomu a. wvuk.su ium .lilch ills Find army will esuliua bui iwu-ibai .bi.li eusureé ihi kloail*

?
10. His Majesty 

drive mil. and isBEAUTY.
Crowds Inlk of beauty : yes! of the more word !

’ Tis all they know of it. Alas ! how few 
Guess its high «(tributes !—or e’er have heard 

l!s portrait drawn in accents glowing, true, 
nly taste and feeling, deeply slirred 

By that which louche,/Arm, have power lo do. 
The connoisseurs (oafs !) differ : some declare 

That Cleopatra’s style-the ebony 
Of «he full ey«* and of the flowing hair,

Alone form beauty it is fit to see ;
Ot*!••»« protest that they can only hear 

Tresses of gold, and skias of ivory.

e, on llte
owiog bulletin is issued by the King’s

Jamcï’t, PhIhc 
15. The foil 

Physicians : —
Windsor Caslle, April 15.

M We regret lo state that the King bus had a billions 
attack, occomponied by an embarrassment in breath
ing. Hia Majesty, although free from fever, is languid 
and weak.”

< ibai hart mi-

j Geiarrt, and 
bis successor, those evils lia.e— A grand review of Iro 

Champ de Murs. The King 
most coldn 

16.the t
: been repaired. France, wiih respect lo the iiambrr 

M ipiii.e of her l«>rres, is as formidable as i.* H e 
her glory : and if ever she br cm.s,ruined 10 

win new Inarrls, a word from the King would vend 
her sons fonh to viMorv. Our rcvopnion, although 
vhorf. tmd ai though in spirit was pacifie, hufi neveiüie- 
1rs» bhakrn all Europe, such was Hie foirr and mishi 
of lhiv.rxnmple. Bet-inm lint thrown off the yoke . f 
ibe Government that had been imposed upon her bv 
the Contre,» *»f Vienna. Mniilaiert Poland. 
a« »he is to 4,000,000 of intiizbiiawe. den 
*»««io. and seeks i
•besç «" *,». it is aimed In eel upgiievaiu esagaii'si ihe 

•hr armai Admini'iri.iiun.
Tlief sent Ailm iwiinjim. hi* np|v fnll»wed lip »!.«

of Loui. Phi-

Soma prn.se the full turned make, the «lately height. 
The Queen like bearing : 1 Beamy needs no less.* 

Many woulJ term the lady quite a fright,
Coarse, vulgar, masculine, n giantess L 

They will not deign to look «ave at a eight.
A petite, fairy, form. 1 This only 7’ • ' 

nd such as those «ay no onè else can trace 
Be-» uly of f»»rm ! —it mov. s your gall to hear it ! 
is not sine or smallness can rep 
That which «lone creates it, or 

* And what is that ‘ What is it 7-cascn !
That haS the power to give it. and endear4t.

e a l.ondr# tl sail

i^jirr righu 
to' become n free nniion. Fimn

Yes!’

come# neer II I

1 Bui oh ! of Nature*,» lovely masterpiece,
The fate of Woman, lei sneli tongues be dumb ! 

Let-such vain eves be blinded, so they erase 
Tho» to blaspheme the sweetest gifts that come 

Te Earth from Heaven ! — Say ’fis I lieline of Greece 
With fair-haired brow of daiker charms ot Rome,— 

What hoot» it, —so IIV eloquent eyes esn speak 
A tout of beauty, whose fine power* imparl 

High mind and lender feeling ? Oh ! *tis weak 
The shape *«f features, gifted with the art 

Of-breathing blessings such as these, —I» seek ! 
Beauty /Ai* is ! —of Nature —uf tbe Heart !

MAY.

FRAGMENT. this and some
Do any thing hul love ; or if thou Invest,
And art a Women, hide tby love from him 
Whom :hou dost worship, never Ie? him know 
How dear ha it ; flit like a bird before him —
Lead him from tree to tree, from flower to flower ; 
B'H be not won, i*r then'wilt, like that bird 
When caught sod caged, be left te pine neglected. 

And perish in forgetfulness. L. E. L.

f.>r

MISCELLANEA.I •
i CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE, 

For tbe Year 1830.
MARCH

t

f

I
protected you, 

ini«rd :1

i I- it

»

1 ses to reduc
he amounrof £3,300,000. Tbe ; 22. A fall offuN 3

! Funds within a few*

(
i

i

have «loot* fui hrr.

133-121

i lie ui» 'Oil! of
g. “''J 'he Vi In or of our vtuiiio.s, unjwtr fvr 

the futuie liouour ot Frame.

APRIL.
1. The Lard Advocate introduces a BHI in Che 

House of CoTumoiMi far reforming end improving Ihe 
ndmifiistratum of junlioa in Scotland, and Sir Ro 
Peel obtains leave to bring in a Bit 
relating to forgrry.

— A splendid banquet is given at Paris to the “229” 
Who voted for the add ess to the King.

2. Accounts are received from Holland from which 
it appears from returns made to Government, that the 
trade and commerce of the United Kingdom of the 
Netherlands had increased iu the ratio of o

Gen. L l'ayette rose, when general «Heure pievuilcd. 
He said * D plnmai y, fmuieily su roaplU'atert. tir- 
coinis’da.ly mur e «impie and Hired from du* f ecdoiu 

f»», ihr or.i«al il uiiiipgori f>oca 
lodificaiieii» af public «»pinio*i.

* al* olaiiun» of family ioterest rnusi y i«id lo itir ni • • e»t* 
of the people. If 1 rnier iaio du* 

purpose of pleading iu 
for the whole world n 

«an be muie noxious for ihr

I to sinead the laws ymr INi5, a purifie 
ie the Tuillrries, >i?)di g in the 

es, plariag iti«* welfare of Fruu« e 
ond calculating ike n«iuaniat;«s 

he o(fried to i.urope to radf« 
d ike genii.»

ol Hie pre 
on J the u

• hr niipiue. 
Etc ti—. .'ino glory.

■ ing» of peace, h 
• ie» of I SI 4. This great mao ha 

ligtiened by exp 
io combine bis plans with hi* 

ad. he disdained that patiioii-m of display 
the envoi y io an ephe- 

( >1 uiroeih on the li ft ) Study ihe 
onseou-U to hy all the government 

ii hui a war against all Europe 
i ? No ; never has such a mis-

present drhau . ii is 
furor either <>> }>• m <* 

aie «iisre lliai • v u.au 
■ervaimo of §.«a. a 

pi rom me m

li&r hcietuluia

erienre He 
strength.— or of w«r.ne thiid

Pr* (jsince the yv'r 1824.
— After numerous surmises during the preceding 

two months, it is si last confidently announced that bis 
Majesty is seriously indisposed, and two physicians are 
in attendance.

The Editor of the G'ohe French newspaper is sen 
tenced to four month’s imprisonment and a fine of 
2,00J francs, for a libel on the Government ; and thv 
Editor of the National to three month’s imprisonment 

tend a fine of I.Ot/O francs, for false statements respect- 
the Swiss Guards.

Ti. Many Prelects and other functionaries 
aadViv ,he French Government.
__e King of Spain abolishes the Salic Law.
5 A «aotien for the emancipation of the Jews is car

ried in i**e House of Cams, by a majority of 115 to 97.
_rrwie quarter’s ravenae is made up, from which it

•nn...'s there is a decrease of £245,812on the quarter, 
•»corr\P*red w,|k ^*al

|ti« Majesty's Indisposilioe is alleviated, and a 
prj.Ml Council i* held at Windsor.

lay b.î hope the Cham 
ore ii a principle whith i» irtroi 

ef Fianre.hontir and pruspe«i!>
tbc«e were two cuoteudii*g pant#» in iheWhet is sai.1 that

«V'iflrt,— the opprcsbrrt, and their oj p-eu»ors ; an t ( 
will now edi! «hhi there are two governing prii»« jpies 
in Europe—the Right* of the People, amt ihe Right* nf 
Sovereigotv.or io other words the Right Divine. On 
one side Liberty aud Equality ami oi. the i iher Ar
bitrary Power aort Exclu.ive Privilege. 1 «ai.noi ,i»y 
hi'w lo'ig these lwo piivilegrs may continue lu live iu 
good neighbourhood wnb each other, but 1 ki.o» Hint 
ihe |iiii.('iple wc bave adopied i> pmgrcs-ivgi^ e*. 
pending, that it will ever n maio leiih'ol tu iteèlf.'aiul 
that oil hosiiiiiy uguin*l it will only seive in vuvugtluMi 

m-celerole it* giowili. It is in vain to i«.lk ot «•fi
ll i« evident that roe révolu

X
are dismis-

uf

/
i

/

k| I ÉI
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. A.IF...*, „,(I.„,I„X .........HI. family, and th,. which,.. dire necessity," end an obllunue denial nf ; Y,V‘^7.’Sni'n'i* h‘ei'b0?T,r.* loaeM Î?' ihe'J^eiX'!, jl'.o'!f",Tw îrf6 For hi.’ewn W'- CM

.rbe':.;r.rrr,ï c-r Mu“,hem le bivc ,üieu,ie ^ r.î.rï.rt^rarrç
make i hr s. «•-p y. F- l i,,ke «.poo mr 10 My in Hampshire, were executed on Saturday al |i%e co,lI1St!||tl£lll,d jwrlge..* This «ai. «uns rout a.ked hi, IL.O. colleague, what on earth <1 had in d„ effect. He would urge

eœ^sessçiSspiSïKS. TZZ'üZZSr' s^sy'srets.sssris rs».^w4i”«srar. szr^2*5S:e;-A&"s
,rnffir ni,b mu inrfrprn.»r.ur. and coOitri.UO .her.________ ., X ^V"1^ RJJ N 8 L= even In iL Pn.vinte. [Here .he h,m. member pro- ! addi. g w, the rare, of the JudRe. by g.x „ g them a. or. stood.n » near rd. tion.lup f:-f “‘^enT sT .^a-

own profit. —(Cheers f»on. .hr Lefi ) , !------------,« pr fG| VTTVF DFR ATES ceed.d .o de,«il ,l,e ci,.,,instance. of an occum-oc, j money. He (Mr. P ) bcheied.hr Judges »e,e per lh«, .nd.v dual would not longret if .hit
When called vp.m e.plam in this Chamber, and LEMSLAl I\ E 1,ljl5A^ J"*. * * ,0B1e few yea,. ato, du.ir, «he administration of Go- fe.ily willing m pul up *i h .urban add...on of cure* non. He (Mr. C.) eouid xenture to as.en, ihalit «hat

In the presence of Ministers. my notion»of the m irm (Continued from «-upplement.) tflllor fim*;h . „„ ehich occasion .be Privy Co .mil, He had i ot the •malleti doubl of t>al. At to the sue, Judge s resignation should he eccepled at home, he
Of non-h.ier*en«ion. I laid, fat nbr.ever Ihc >içhi -f ------------- hll<, ,,elPrn ire<1 f,„ lh, fo.,.„ no. ta pai.any bill, c.n- , total nf .he present sala,y of .be Judges, hi, Hon. col would vacate l-is seal „, «he Council before ano her xt.
sovereignty was claimed bv the people, e.ery m-er- _ Tuesday. March U. i„ifl|It. |elating In ihemteUe». unies* Ihey were league had ve.y modes.Iv t ah u laird the 'ate of ex- ,ion. In ihe firsl place, Ihen, as to the power ol .he Jud-
ven.ina in ihe affair* of iha. people should be 1 jnnr.rs expevcfs. Included in trpara.e nn.l distinct bills. [The Hon. change and premium on bills, and bad thus staled il.at ge8 ; the Judges sat in the Count il from Ihe very ne.
dered a* a decimation of war ngainsi Frame. These j Arensr-iegln noi.ee, Mr. W cldoi. ihts day mnscrl for M.n brrrrad S(.\m-quo.niions ftom «he J.iumibIs in .up- «lie Judges enjoy £900 a year each. B-.t ibe pinpe. cessity of things. I. could never be contradictedthat 
are ibe pilnciple* we ought In defend, he ihe corse- the romm.imen. nf the bill to pmw.de for .he r irr .11 of his assertion*. The . irt omslao. es did nol clear- wny to uscetiain the rei.l um.nnt wne to take Hie *n- gUcli a system was inconsistent with tl.o theory ol go-
queiyeswhal iliey may. Shoo'd we by ibis fidelity m rxprnees . f the Judges 1 and it was accordingly coin- J ^ ^ ^ Q||r t|nliim hm il wa« ibis siatemem thaï lioui .urns. [Here we lo-i a few words.1 He (Mr. 1 .) vernroenl ; hut lie would ask, whether under all cir
eur principles be forced into a war, we shall, m u|M»:y , m. fed.— M r. S.s.iih in ibe Chun. rave ri*e |o the verv excunive discos,|.m before men- *as of opinion that ibe full aeouot wa. no 0101e lhai- cumstances, Ihe talents, the wisdom, and the influence
lire words of M r. Caning, “ enter into it writ u"rj The debate wa Ibi. bill occupied Ihe greater P"'t *»' * 1—The Hon. Member a.krd. were nol these J?sOO currency, lirai he would cm-i-ter u »eiy fan nf the Judges ef this Province, as exerted in the votin- 
eyes open an.l not with our eyes shut." We -hall he the d«>. and would require almost ball a dozen repiy- whith «ugbi not to be eseriised by the same talaiy. If the Judges did not travel the (11 cuits. 1 t ri|, had not been generally found useful and beneficial,
supported by 500,000 regular troops, and by the l..>U(),-, in», to i-anscii'c the whole. 11» be interim between me | r. on* ? lie thoii*ln ih* y were so. N'oi for one mo- uuuld not be mo miuh, even if they were confias d 10 I, WRi r,om necessity alone that they were placed there.
0011 National Guards, of whmo the Minister nf War bu» rising nnd sitting of the House. It gate ri»e V* ” ! nent should thev be s« racei-rd. W hm must be the Ihe C. un» in Fredericton ; and they should ilieiefor. The moment they received their appoinlmenl to otflee,
rendered ov so good n.i account, aud for which I 'b*'. k 1 |ong and inelevnnt ilisco-sion, re^Vrttng the roMJuci „ f„ of "Brh a union of fonctions? In case nf be Allowed a fair and reasonable sum for navrlHo* ,|IPy We„t i„t„ the Council. Bui their situation as
him. I shall now proceed in the nffsirsaf Belgium,, t,f Mr. Simonds some years ago wiih regord to me re- | , rt$.,.1lMion urisivgln ihe e..,,ntry. ihe J d- ellatges. Whether it win proper for ihe Judges m lake counci||nr8 wa, no sinecure : their duties were very

which ihe conduct of G .vernn.ent baa s,,ei ii*r ligbls and privileges of the Counril audllou-e j J » c*«aril «become men .beisuf a patty. They fees, wa- not the quest i>p now ; bul he ( \ir. I*.) irusied i ordnoas ; and they received not ore farlhtrg f«-r at-
of Asfenhlv; *"ve Hon. Memhers charging Mr. S. ,, t,, on onP me nthrr 11 questionably. He that the lahonis of the Commiltce-of wi.iih U» Hon. (entJing the Council, ai d discharging thek duties there,
wi'h l.uving on il.tl occasion advocated |..,uc, pies dif* s.kness hv experience, that iluv srere m casino, coll, ague was n member, [Mr. P. din not .ay what As l0 |l0tionagc. He (Mr. C.) would ask, what par't-
feieol from those he now maintains. 1 his cliatge tne „ ' u f „ . a„d ,|,i, „,„xi always be the Cnmmiuee.) would biiog up the question, atm piiiiiog CQ|ar patronage, possessed by the Judges of this pro-
lion. Member unequivocally nnd positively denied i o||le |hpv wrr# muic ib. n mm lal. more than the Judges on a permanent and handsome lamry 5 very v;ni..Pi gBVP ,|IFm guch matertal advantage as bad been
-xml ibe argument» 00 ibe queslion occupi. d much tune, * . %. , jh.i-e disontes geneiallv rngeti near to Jt 1000. Thai sum. in comparison to ihe »ala mPnljonf(j; Did the appoin mer.i of magistrates, or of
both during and subsequent to the c..nsideraii.»n of the #,r„ng feelings, strorg prejudices a..d pre posses lie. of n-.lier «fliers in He p...«ii.«e would not be b> ,i,P officers of the courts give it? Whet official appoint*

il it was at length relinquished at He ' xj,,,, Eveîy our must be awi.ir of lhai. Supposing any means too ra- ch [ I he Hon. Member then made menls in ,|IP w|lo|e country gave such a profil es I ad
■ We must endeovoui, tberelo.e. ,lPJ(hp rj„. u,ai a mute of gte-.i impo. ia-re. ikoo. .'tier temr.iks 1.. to the Cir.ult C Ink.] H. heen implied? Where were there such offices Î It here

endium of the arguments o r„llM ,t,e P aiotiff *n.lT)rfehria..| io whit b ( Mr. P.) would l.ke to know, whether the Judges were „ *egur|, (lH|ronage.and where had it b. en so eaereiseii?
their rxiieme eatcut icu q|| .irtp9 ol n political di-pute. This hound logo ibe Ciic.»ij(s. end whether Ih^y would go. it |f he (Mr. C.) were made* Judge to morrow,he th o!<l

'0‘‘lbl‘,' woui,| ,,thCe a j,„|„P in a ve-y dilhcuii siiualine. in the I loose rid i«i provide for their expcn.es. n fey nn| Wl,j„h ,|IP patronage as hnlf eqnul to the labour of
de. iriinfiherai.se he must take one side or ihe oilier, were not hound io do fo. and d»d not go, then the u..r- BIIpn<Jing |||p Councils duting n whole session ; for 
But instead of « alml* li-tming m and rousideriug ihe drn and rxpenr e of the nHeod»nce of witnesses, par which Ihey received nothing ; while for a similar pe
rmise he would be cnrryiug on a conflict in his own lie», &,r.ai Fredrilrlon, won d lender it impeia I «n r|0d pvery MPinhPr „f its’ Hortse. would receive £50
heurt \imin- in eel 1 id of the feelings ergei.dered I y the llou-e to devise mine provision f»n Lire* It Vour s. £Gp But ns In Ihe unconstitutional power po«sessed t'hie parly'p'nqMiSxesvinn. JHe wnuld be oppiessed with j . Mr. S Hu-ahm woutd , ,ay sshether .he tut-e..- h, lhe Judges. The House bad been' told by Mr. Si- 
...... ...  ..I,.ulr in U,.»i..l™r„„f hi-ji..Nrl.l j »■ n b, Mr. Si-oad. w., ..If »»'■! « »•< • •« •• ,1ml Ih.y l,m] ....
fonctions, for he would see the necessity of »' I ins •«»!»!« asscriinn, that Innease ol «• *Jt . , ions lo the privileges of Ihe people, end the altenlton
wa* a very ui foilunme ►i.oatinn, and one in whi. h n 1 of cu.e j H wa* on- of the . hm • coot.t.oaH/ vrrur, nc of|||e j, nse ||nd |)ecn called In n pnrlicolnr Insltnce.
judge never ought m he,.lured. But «oil mint be. a, , i-t human nature. It wasugeorr.il «**'•»• ”a ,'’r Now lie 1 Mr. C.) wua astonished to find,
long a* judges are uoliiir.iB(i# ; and thesame mffit allie» I 'nun- o « an tfs 'be more lie wants. .» » J course of Ihirty years, only one such r.iicumstnnve had
would Arise, even if iht-y were merely eie. utive cottn- | «•«•■»- 1 He Judges soin» yean ogo, » w sm ||«* heen pointed out ; and he wee still more Bslonifhr d to
cellar* a* well m judges.—(The lion. Member p.n | an adequate salary for a:| ilt.ir set vir . find, that in that circumstance, every step bud been
another suppovhioua ease.)-Suppose an aiticte were travelled the Chruiia, and did ,,,e„ uy' . mainlined in perfect acconlrmce with the cunstiui-
toapnenr In a ne w»p»pei. »v»n. lor ioyiam e, Hii. very .asking form, lurrease of sut», y I tu v «r.r - u , ^ of ||)e C0Q|J| rT|ie Hun. Member ihen spoka
week ; wl.i. b shoul . be de„„ed obnovions. and cou- . «*’e ç. wa* rwn.et.l, and ail partie» « "» • |o „le particular circmnsmnces detailed by Mr. Si-
reining which it should be necessary m make enquiry. | B u, s. mellow nr otber.ai lengtheo nt mouds, respecting the question formerly at issue be-
I Hr pii.v r.unirllor «.«Id lie .nremon.il, o( »birb lb, ] »«• Al iFmi iiror. «te* »»• ' , . l.ernllm Council and ihe Home.] It w»» ei'renrdi-
jin',.* formed « «.jo,I,,. It n i.lrr hr ibr.r dr rr*i. j 0.0.r, m.d |ir.h.,.. hr.r orr.lir btrvr brro n in lhe „hol, corrrr of Ihe Cnunrll. only 000
led rhirt lh, mol.;. In q-rr.rr-o. rrllrrTr.l or, rhr ,0 on, ol ,1„ J odt„ u, „,oll, « rol . ,„ch inslMIC, coold b, noinlrrl onr. Hr (Mr. C.)

................. " .—«M •*"<■ f”" f-r f-l't'” ‘ , , d lhmighl.ifHieel.ole proorrding. of the I rgi.lntmo
mined in profrrul, the oDrfldin, I'.tl.- line, lohom, „,o.rd , ..........hr ..tn.'ord Si. .rqoe.l , «. r,nm „ niz„i„„ review,*, il might I «
old Hr rhr judge, rvrr. i.ing the for,.-,ion. of » no doolit. Ihrrr ... gr.ol t,lu,o,,l. "'" "'/'"l ", f„„n,| ,|„l ,nme of the proem,ling, of lhe Ho,ire of 

: the. mi,hi hr ...d 10 Hod . rror bill of b,.nr,..i..o 11 ,r .„d b, r r,.r«• ''■J Awrmhly h»d l.en eqMtlly .':noxio.„ lo lhe privilege.
».........til, oir.ndrr. Twv ...old ll.,» dl- -b.trd more .«or,: hoc prior of .1,0 pro,,!,. Bo, 11,0 qrrrslior, merely wM.rrhal hnd

„„d Of Mr, j.d«..l,r.d, .......... .. l»« J 1 .r„ rhr gonerol condoci of the Judge, in lhe Connell.
’•t'd.omo.pir.opri.r.oo. ,u ” ,“d ««In, He Ihouglrl they hod formed . very .eh,lory check onho.e lr«„,,,h'.c,; »o, .d ,e,m, lh h fh J ofllle ,cei,|„„rr. They Ir.d car-

,,, „ „ . „ . * 1. In q brn came the fait a deep interest ; but that was not a reason for cr*n-tlie more h<-gen the inote lie wants, lorn < a me «oc ... ,, i,»Jodger K, b‘,..„ Hour,. , *.'YIT^'hy" *i ÏL^hd.Iy

derrdedl, necarr.ed , bor *' l“>'- ."r'check of lh. Council would h. .1 once don. ...»
J ..‘rïd- »V"' brri »nd wilb. II lr.,1 heen ..id .hoi lh. .rrlhoHlie. quo.cd
^ h* u *.ih" W Ul WU*s *' raniert ? | M>k nl ii-e slmnld weigh deeply w iih this Committee t but ha (Mr.

«^‘«esss-sragss ^^tara'sras-.s.'ï» s.qsrrf •«rST-tæ»rtrerenllrr. « ., I, nor. rben, eoelemgl.rcd .1 tlm, time. I'erlmp, nre.l wrll, 00 oyro.rrron. If . .officren! nom.
........................... demaiid .ho old be rood r I He (M. II ) herd indnidwto q„.l,Bed lo.il lo lh. Council, Mold
believed I, »......... . I, ... rbe   in" "f 'ho Home he found without celling on the Judge., Ibe govern-

...nod II,or 1.0,1 ho, no f»,,her prop,lo,ion met might be dl.po.ed lo oiler ibe p,e,enl oy.lem 
he m.de. 1, ... m».t ,'.t..».dio»,y. then, the Judge, trould W. 00 w.,1, lo i«ay■ ««T »»

If ibe all Ibis biought forward, on a question merely whether 
a bill w bit h had been in opeiatlou five years shoaltl 
be 1 ontini-ed ? If il was found expedient at

t

with regard to 
liera perfectly coudsienl. 
nur Government establi-hed, when we w rie called . poo 

people of lîélgi"in ; 
• A ml'PSS » it *»• • of

li U true that scoirely wti*

my of the
immediately signified

ign powers, ibni Ihe moment a foreign soldier vet 
in Belgium, il woul.l be con-i lrred ns a déclara 

again*! ourselves. Thi* »»’ swirl c«m- 
I'h our priocple*. Here I ronfe-S I would 

have stopped. When Hie Belgians usked for couornl 
I would have sni.l — Ba what you wish to be ; if^you 
wish to become a Noithern Switierlaort, herome to. ex
cept as to

lo piotrn «he suvereig
-» 1

lion of war bill.
lion of Mr. Speaker — 
to give ns rourive a c«« 
tiro main point as pns

a llunougli transcript twit
Weld.-n . b-erved.th.-ii there eiisted a necesvi y 

for circuit courts ihroagoUl 'he pnnioce ; tlieic cooid 
be no doohl on ihe minds of ibe Committee on that 
point. If, then, there wusa necessity for them, addi- 
liopal dmies were imposed on the jodges, which re- 
- lired from them additional expellees. Wh

posed n«t»liii'inal duties on any publie officer, 
u l*n provide for the iiltendam es peur es. If «

formily w

ibie 1
derring

Mr !the Aristocracy (laughter), if %«n ile»i.re *•» 
a Foreign Prince for your >overrig:i, clu-os* 

whom von will, we will support you : and if they had 
elected the Duke de Nemoui». 1 would hive icrom 
men ted ministers to advise 'he King logive

As to the re-unio's of Belgium with b tative, 
I would nol hive stopped to inquire whether i; 
inig’il be displeasing to litis or llial power : all 
the inquiry 1 should have made would have b^en 
w In iher it was I lie desire of the majority of the 
Belgian people to eflVct, and the vs ill of lhe rt- 
presenlaiives of the French nation lo accede to 
the union ; for it is not within the Government 
of either country to offer or accept it. I should 
have not been restrained by the fear of cflend- 
ing England, who acceded to the treaties of 
Luneville and Amiens, which secured the uni
on of Belgium wi(h Frtnce, onder Napoleon, 
for whom it cannot he imagined she had more 
regaid than she has for Louis Philip ;—or can 
she hate less fear of us now that we have rcco- 

XVith regard to Poland, a

his ronspi.1
fnfvrr the rcised "n in a m«ni-er obuox-

il,.
it ihuul l
.luilgc hdi rcq-iiied m travel ilirmiglinul the country, 
hi* should do so in a in miner suitable t" In* station in 
life. As to the Judge*’presrut salati«*s, he (Mr. W.) 
believed tn;il when they had heen origioaltx fixed they 
trad reference ou■ y tn holding of Cotill* in I redericinn ; 
u«i«t .be J migre llietefore lereived 
i-g Cirtuii Couru t he bill introduced in 18ii6 gave 
ill. m something like n guinea a day for ihcir travel 
ling ex pen re* : which he thought out any mo large a 
• u n for a Judge to recede. He ruuld wot think that 
a Judge, travelling die ('iteuii. could be ralteil on lo 
pny hi* eipeores fiom bis ovin privaie 
inch eipeurew «‘multi hr defrayed ai lhe p«
As to the Judges ho'd.ng other than judii 
ili.it was not now ibe 
though ii hud been 
•ie ( Mr. W ) thought, improperly so. 
ire .hovld he of oploiou it.at th-- Judges should aiit 
hold such other siiualions, the more digoifi-d wav to 
proceedWould be. by hiinging 
considération of hi* Mnjesty’sG 
v\ hen sut h a que.iius should
it would be qui'e lime enough to consider ii ; 
oheuever the llousc should.go 

be

that io tlm

suloiir* for bold-

Mir vernmrnl — lhai il was ill
ial stations,

« si ion before ihe Home «hen, wniih 
grand jury 
mdirimMii

e j,"
red to the other day. n

if the Commit teci lhe aiininry general ro fi’e an inloriralion, 
bring the mntlei into court. Then came lhe diffic 
The very ca*e aliearty a« lually decided by the Judges 
i.i Privy Council, smilil come into a court of law, and 

,(P be again deci led by them 1 Was nol this a ca«» lhai 
Sul o0xlt| *° he deprecoled in every tree cnuntiy f Surely 

No one could lor a moment deny it.—1 his veiy 
qweslino had been ronsidered veiy maturely in the mu
ter rotinirv s and ilifts wa* no qne»-imi on which llte 

public mind there was more settled. — [ I he lion, fit 0- 
ilemnn then proceeded to state in dviuil the opinions 

quest inn. which hull been lu «on bed in England 
Earl of El.ton. Earl M. Ig-ave. |.md H^wkrs 

oiny, Mr. Cunning, and Viscou- t Castleiengh, 
other nolhoiities : nil whitb the Ilou'; Gent, scad, 
hi it fl y rmnmeiMf J »n
«hoi it in lo whu h he (Mr. S ) had nllurted on a former 
dn y. Thr opinions of such men us those ought to weigh 

Ihe minds of the Committee, li 
y to the judges, 
eir tremendous

eered nur liberty, 
greater politician than myself has given you 
sufficient reasons why it would not only be in 
the interests of humanity, bul in accord with 
<he political interests of the continental Pow
ers, to seo this bar tier against the incursions of 
the northern hordes once established ; ami, 
above all, to see that liberal condition fulfilled, 

chance into the act of

the mailer under ihe 
.ivermnrnl al home — 

come before the Hi"

into C'otiimiliee an ihc 1 |li*
a g u last the measure;

prcseoi nt all 
f ill cnnviitu

subject, be (Mr. W.) would 
because he did n«xt think Ihe country at 
prepared for so Important an alteration n

tiers nf the C'l»*k of ilie Circuitlion. A« to the e 
Courts, it 
for them

xp-
eriwhich has entered by 

the Congress of Vienna. (The happy 
duel ion of the words * by chance* excited the 
smiles of the Deputies.) I know that Prussia 
yielded with reluctance to the partition of Po
land, and that Austria viewed it with extreme 
regret. I have heard even the least liberal of 
Austrian diplomatics express their wishes that 
Poland might recover her rights, 
sentiments of England in this respect, it ought 
to he recollected that the men now forming the 
Government of that country were those who 
most loudly and uniformly declared against the 
division of Poland. England is al«n jealous 
of Russia, and if this spirit was manifested in 
favor of the Turks, I see no reason why it 
ahould not have its influence in the case of lhe 
Poles. I therefore should have counselled mi
nisters to succour Poland.

1 will now notice that spiiit of conquest we 
are said to inherit from the revolution and the 
empire. If we have made so many conquests, 
il has heen because we were constrained by 
the blindness of our enemies, and by the faults 
of Kings, who then formed a league with their 
people against us. These People and these 
Kings are our allies at the present day —and so 
will remain, for some time, some few days 
perhaps, and then will become our implacable 
enemies.**

A Deputy said—“ Who would dare to attack 
us ? Is it Russia ? She has Poland and Turke) 
to contend wiih ! Would it be Anstiia ? She 
knows that with 50,000 men, we should giv«* 
her occupation in Italy. Would il be England ? 
With steam-boats we could carry arms and bat
talions into Ireland ! !—With 500,000 regular 
troops and a million and a half of national guards, 
il ie impossible to say, what we might nol effect.”

a|iprnrert aba >lutrly nrrrssarv to p 
utlieiwLe they « •old fall on a few iud:«

v their. Circuit 
ry. Ttirx 
than ton id

i.fk'.

suitor* i«ie«naelves *.u*t
Count were n gcnsial benefit to 
liroo g ht justice nearer m eveiy man"» door 
otherwise be the rasa. Fret ion* to tile fi.si pa*» 
ihi« an. the lira » y «barge» for ihe Circuit C 
travelling expeure» «Imon amounteil to a denial nfju«- 

If «hi* bill xuoulrt

pin
ih- ialim.'j These sets th» au-

»

efnie grout 
. which weald I » in 

power, the Haase 
tlietr propei fane- 

judges of ihe L.»d.— The repurl of the Com- 
mitlee of the House nt Cowman* an Canadian «flairs 
corresponded ex telly with the opinions of those emi
nent men already menlioned. 'I hut report recom
mended, in lhe kiiongeM term», ibsi the judges should 

he allow -d n» *ii iii ilie Cotmrils ol lhe Colonie,. 
The Hon. Member here quoted other wriiirn nuiho- 
ritiei ; nnd proceeded lo coinend, iIibi audrr existing 
cir# ii instance* the rummy coull nol gel such laws pas
sed as required. This he knew by many years 

«Infol experteore. 1 be best bills of ibe house had 
bee" thrown am by the Coin cil ", and lie verity believ
ed, by means ef lhe inttiieocn of the ju*g« s This 
shewed Ihe impiopiirly of their holding *«uh s 
It Appeared ih 
Commit!
ilitiniihl allovxnnce while the

1
• hoold see iheir duties confined in 
lions as

• lint another rinnand should now ba made, 
lieuse rould um lav its hands on the ras»al re*emie, 
and ha«e Ibe rem mu I of i s civil fist, it ought to grunt 
no further allowances. [The rapidity of the lion. 
(Seel, here gave us only u few unioielligib’e scrap*.] 
He (Mr. II.t reasoned on foil piinciple*. He had no
thing i« way against the J n-tgrs |h« m*elves i hot worely 
when il whs rvusideted lhai ihey ahead y 
lo maintain lhe irspeeiahilliy end Independeure of 
i!>eit slat* 
and suuiii

more otimemany parts nf the country, 
now fail, it would he a great i’-jur 
might not affect York convty. w 
xveie siiuatcrt | or Si. Jo’tn w hich was so near to them : 
hut in the remote parts of ihe country, it would vn v 

An to ilie i omempln.

cir.isiog ihlo Ihe country, Ii 
tin all the Court* ilZAs to the

Judges shitnld receive fee*, that they should 
« oil < At-., was ii fair lo bring forward

He (Mr.

lhai the
hold Cirt oil Courts, &e. was il fair to brilog

power, as u svbjer i in iltls que»!ion ? He ( ’ 
hniighi it wne not. The whole question tamed

impropriety of giving the Judges fair 
ptoper salaries, wo to to pul them into a proper 

on, h. |,„.u„„ll ii™, m»,i .rc>0.ni». ..... »“<1 iiitt»i-0»rfc»t >i»'i»n in li'c, »"tt «».bl« Ibcm t*
I k-neii.t ih* ,l,.»li,.n of lb. r»..|,y, blw»..,. »H their ituiic. «Iiho.l inicr.H »r b,... tie

... ,bc, »,nh, i.Mne. He r.uld ».t he (Vie C.) »g.i» <leel«i«d, th.l be .le»erl •».
bill....... . I, „.»e ...rtlii.ii.l, if.l ib» Ibi. ».Hei,*ilh.,«1 |m»i»n. p.ejurti.e. .e .17

J...... .honld .erei.e m.lliir, fiom Ibe in.»»l re.eo. e. I>-" feline I »»d he ba. »» he.ll.lln» lo MJ!.«. ■• •
Tl,.• ...ell..... h«. I,re,, uetird ». 0 men juke. 11,01 Ihe le.i.l»l»r. .». »», 01 a l»»yer. that ,1 .»• et|.etfi.»l
»... ». eel. Ihe mm. »e rjl ». «... idea., li», it «»> far I wo yen,« i her»»., lb.
».r.i|,ratal idea, it a.in.iiiim ,. ba fi.on.l l.lbe of Ciieuil Cim.fi. tvn. 0„« ,. affr.il,», .if »».l It
w.,r.l al (lad. 1........ liante aaw m»re.»ll I.............. ■pane.. B, ihe end «F th.l iieeiad, —1.1 p.rib.bl.,

be mere ,■■>,,hi.so... Why, Ihc,,........nid il Wald b. irncnl a ler.lt». a. 'b«
I If me Jinlee. re.llv did r»l -001 il. Ibe <""> It. .Beer., »h eh w.i.ij.l reula.e mocb of lb. 

flau.e o.,UI »<„ to tl.e It. Trial wa. hi. (Mr ll.-f) a'liar. will, h an* prabalily, l.ehe. I» iSe pr»fe.,la..
ream» 1 «0.1 il »n. frrandrd I» e»,»m»„ ...i-e, .nd wa. Th. O, m».t likal». there 00..I.I b. n» J .«(el fee.

(We rtralrl bar .er> impelfe.rlv bear «bi.le.er. Till then lit-bill m.r.l be ermunaed ,«lber-
lhe.ea.aiadrt.fiira Ilab.     ..mark .] If wi.e it w.i.'d laak. a, If Ib. Il»a.e bad r.fa.ed la
,l,e II»,,.. bad III. Cl,dial revconc aril. dl.|.«ial, a.lire hill. bee.... Iba ......................alb' ..........ni. 1

1» »ar. iierhiiii. be mi.hi ihiak .lilF- »0"l<l a"l hen mmily. fair. »r ben.rl.ble rnur.e, fnnli.
Ire oaiv dill Bul Ibe II»».. .liauld llnu.e I» panne 1 ineaald b* macb nmie .» 1. «ddr.il

1 Mnjfiiy’s government on the sunjecl.
Mr. Simonds replieil,respecting hi» former statements 

as in 1I1* " monstrous claims of the Council t” which 
r< plies, de «sutlers, rejoinders, 

mi»», lie, almost ad infinitum ; but 
and, peihaps, tnmeceesaiy io

*viiou.ly nfft-ci ihr comniiiniiy.
ted reform io the vshole la*, when that measure should 
lie biooglrt f.trwnrd, hr (Mr. W.) wouM go hrwiiily 
wilb it ; but till thro ilie pi event bill sau«l hr fontioued.
He would (impose two years for it* duiaiii-n ; and lie 
ru-ted the Ciriimit'ee would r«il«»w ii in pa-slur two or 

three yeni* nod-r present rircum-tnnre*. Viohubly, 
in the Cuti 1 s- of next »es-ion, if il should he found expe
dient to repeal il. in con.rquence of any general alte
ration, il might be so done.

Mr. Simonds said, ihm as il appeired Mr. Weldon 
thought it ncressary lo continue l:tr art at 
raii.e the Judges wne not sufficiently paid 
would like tv 
probably be
now gel. lie would like to k mw what they got fiom 
lhe casual revenue, from fers, Sic.

Mr. Paitelow did not consider that in'orroaiiao of mn- 
:ert*l consequence as lo lhe passing of the bill. WImI 
ihe salaries »f ihe Judge* were, was not ilie quesiioo. f*'* 1 
It was, wbeiher Ciieuil Court* wne ueeesiuiy, and impartuni 
wbriber the Judges were bound hy law in I.a.el for r-mtiance ,o be considered 
Ihe purpose of holding those Courts. If they were not 1 ** •* 11 * 1 * ”Vl|n *.
b„,.».l I» U» ,0.1, ... -eee-b-y ,» jira.ihe .01», ml„,> fa, all fee.,
M pay tbei, l.a.elline ebarje.. Ibe -hlh-y no» wa. j Sae'n fee. .. eatilil b.. be «bulbbeh

L»* ....... * «'"<* he ™„,.7h, E.iheqaer. and been,., . ,,f Cle.k
(Mr 1*1 ».»•'•; •>«•'? br 'u""'l"'d »f coaniiy Sa i, ihiiald be in Ibi. ib.l
ibuiliemaiiuo far their .rr.ice., or Ibnn .olbneiil I» p nij|i(,r i, «Thi.li'v laipiaprr b e an; j„d«e I» ,l,e J»il,e>. Ibe ««eelloii. nia.le, «ntl Ihe ■ 
min.,min Ibe dl.nlly af llleir .talion, men f tile, did |]>tf a i.,,’,.,, |„ ,u|i. in «Ill,I, qunied by Me. Siaiond. .heard, and ,h« Memliti.nl
nallra.ellbe Cie-Iiil., I here w«. hi abmlale area.. h, m„„,|l:l,e p,„, «, hr I. nllaiyed 1» Ink. be,- Ibi 11 llnnye knew filial c.pe.ienee, Inal Ibe, da pour»
•"> foe Clituh Cmi.t., la brill* ja.liee l« e.ery m«i, . T ,t a |mur»|„lely I» »u, ran.lllallan, a 0,0.1 i.enendni» ,,a«er. Nalbia, 1 0.1W be ma.e an
Hoar, null |ie#*,.nin «... llie.elu.e, .eee.-.iy far their 6 8 ) „„„ld like la -ee an 0.1 pa..rd in ,bi. e,„mm„,i»»bl. Ii bad be. » camed.d a, liame.ibal

...............“'iîr-vr/’.Tr’bVu :,dîb,o::.,= p-'-"* L",:,................... „.-dr,» ..................................... ............. -'",c7":b-,ii"';;i:
He (Mr. 1 ^ . (6Gen. IV. rap. 94.) «Soli.bin, all judge, fee.. The a,,. n,.l. «Ir»«e,I,,r rele.aa, ; but be (Mr li.)

r nf rh« iudgen would iheo bave nu ,,eeuoiar; Inlereei ip.ennre. thought, a.It be* « bearing oprtn Ibe qnrenrin. thaï 11
p.nre. hud oe.e, Seen il.aao, r,. to ib. .alary of ibe J * ^ ||wjn u, did ,i„„ rbe jadge. aua eaihi ir.be lake...... la ......................... lie though, Ibe
( le.k of the ! uurl.lbere ruuld be b„, one opinion ni ta „f ii j hut a lime’ uiighl cuioe, alien Judge, uiiai r^eired qui a .afflciral. aero,ding lo Ihe

r,.,.,abll.hm,n, Of ib.l. Unite, ,be up,0 ™,cb . a., auald be made. He bad e.e.y eaufi lenee „„„ of u„ ...........ee, the general prie, al llr, '
Ihe old ...le», lhe Cleik. tra.elling charge, beuagbl |||e lhr hnl,„ „l,„uld ..... .. forward : la make .hear biiihlv reiperla'jle and aide

PuiT.IAMEVTAKY Ilf TO II M.-The Li.rrpool j;r,C;V’si j’“hn".V.°..f"l,nildgë. rmH.VlIlére. The '*•!* .1*.. rbuuld no, be e.alined .» lhe pr.re.r, mo- elruald ual, be lor Iba bill, a. fur a. Ur 
Time, of Feb I, hold, ,he fullo.ing hire.,g Ian- Ce, k .ided ibe,a [He,, ». ".’"naw « £“ZMrCh.^.ae "a

Kuace on that subject two ol.se.valient.) But the Hon*.- was not bpf„rp lhr ,;OI„P iu he (Mi. S ) well re,oiler.ed loclance on this qnr
The question of Parliamentary Reform is l«»r the city of St. Jo n ■ one | .ut or " ° ihe areumenis of a f. rmci member ol that house in sup- cliainclor might induce an opinion, that lie was mfluen-

House of ÏÎ-S. p,e. yr^t. mid, iSnl HM be j.. a ,male, oeemslr, —J--' ïn,',

sent, has entirely lost lhe confidence of (lie peo- fa» cr*nui.|i money m h«r Jo g» , ' * * I h.t ihe Government rool.t mil grai'l il, but that ihc The first questi.in was, as lotlte iiuveesiiy of this mea-
p'e.aod svilhool an essenlial change i„ ils ion- 'h "rn^a'eimd .............................. .. <» -be .. ................. l.e,M.,.„ , and h’.'iMc. Cl had no duub,, 'bal if the Haube

i « «t r ,| 1 if i thaï cot'Sr nvcih 11 « the BiviiHcatiuo wa» mad**. Nhw h merely looked »! the ordinni y convenu n< es ol life,«mm,on „ ttcecr (an tagmn 1 bp ............................... .. oibe, d.y, but-ualdm-.-eymakab ..l “j,,”,’ /l,’,,*; ....... ... j,,.,,,. bad an- tlL judge, a era well paid o,„. But be contend-
classes arc too enlightened 10 submit any long, ""“"“""j,..T?' îml pèal- b,o iinoV/oJ bm eTnri rerei.ed „ E,„l from Ibe 00.01.1 revenue, (the rd, bod lie  .......I, if neee.sary, produce aulhormes lo whh daenoienl. rela
*r to *l»e monstrous delusion which has SO long on ^itl cîeai clostitu.i’oual point*, whuh'il ..U5hi rl.ief justice of 1*00 sie.ling, nnd lhe three puisi e prove, that Ilie Judges should he placed m a stlualiou Rr,,, evrr Hamm.md River,
been practised upon them ; and the mass of ^'^'""verv gravê.y.ïo i^fiM p?à^.T(Mr. S.) judges ^50 ,« h.) ..ve, and nb..ve wha, ,..i« h VI gave .bme all or any ihiug l.ke want, h wa.,a »a»»«d. ,e„ ioM. by   .
the neoole feel the eeils of lhe nresent svstem had the olber iluv made a m'oiake as io whai ilie Jud- ,h,m- •* been known al the mue. il ' bill would milled on all hands, ihuthey should be rendered com- Mr. Weld >n. Chairman of the Commiitee, icponed,

^ ^ P . . receive fiom ihe raiuai levenue He had said that "«-ver hove been passed j because il wns undetsiood plelely indevendent, both ol the crown and the people they had gene into conti dernll«m nf the
loo icverely lo remain much longer tranquil in R"' ^.7,7;,;”,™' ,!r,u“lll(Mrai^, I in, aud «he Ihrer Ihnt they received ooihing from lhe . usual resri.ue ht larfcH. Their stipend should he such as I» induce fprred
lhe midst of the commotions hy which ihey are ' *]. J„der» £15 Sterling each. B-*t b< had now This, i-jcrcforr. wa* o proper r.'.soo for .epealiog il ,he very first professional men to undertake the office. ,f„di nnd j, ,s follow* : —
P'lrrnumletl. We must have a Reform or a Jivcovercd that they received manly double ihisamouni D,,w- He (Mr. S.) had n» ubjeciionhi tl.e allowance |f thesulnry wss small, w ltt> would go into lie situa^ » Resolved. That it l« the opinion of ibis Tom a.iitee.
Revolution anil lint verv Kneeililv If lhe from the co-unl revenue He believed Ihe whole sala »f ^50 io the clerk of ihe < iir.nl ; lierausc ibe p.y- ,jon Î ll was always good po icy, nnd one of the w isest ,|ia, a Bridge be built over lhe Hammond River, near
fi! I. Ilf IJ .V . Tl n Tu ! fieiTwere^rsIablirbVd some Ivhat in^Ihis wavTi^each »» men, uf hi, e,pease. Wnnld reduer „,e  .......... „,inj,s Bny government could do, ,o make the Judges Ke.eht.ms the ensuing snmmei, o. assoon a. practica-
nr t is refused, those» who have the folly to re- J , icceive,l a siilnrv of T5UU Sterlinff. Whirh It was veiy propel iheiefoie locuntinae hi-allowance i xvholly indrpendenl. Ihe amount given them ought to ,|le . Blld fuithei resolved, that it is the eplivon nf this
Lise !» may prepare themselves for the second, „moiinl to about #600 enrrenry Tltcv had nlso bat Ilf (Mr. S.) could not liy any means consent to the i,e sudi, as lo nmder them ullnly inaccesjtl Ie to any ('nmro„lpri that the present line af Great Rond fiom

agreeable prospect, l)0t it would be each £150 sterling fiom the casual reveime, amuiiDtinc rest of the bill. H-" ««Id re..«inly he ogattl.i a»> ,,ei uaiary temptHtion. They should he independent in 8llin, j„il0 ,oWeslmo,eland,,lionld be alle.ed between 
weakness nur] cotvarrli.-e lo turn awav our eves to ties IS 4 currency: nail rbe lowr.t average of '“"bet blloaaare an,1er Ibe [rre.enr ci.riiar.ianeef, properly, in nation, and in every circnniMunca. H II I» ,h, fa,.,., ,,lncr and Hump,an Fee,, ; aad that a new 
. . ^ , y ihcir fees he believed would Amount lo TI40 per eon. While tbey would keep this power la iheir hands,lliry v|,,w was correct, it should next be seen what the n„e be Inid oui aad suh-liioled in lieu ihcicwf; by the
ftoui It; hy so doitiir we Should not decrease Theap t||^e 6ddpd lo»„her made the emolument, of «»ghnol to especi any ai.rl. g-asil.-The boo. mem- judges of Ibis Province now are. The duties of the wa, of John Hcimienr’s. Agreed to. 
the danger, hut WO should throwaway the only Pnr|, „f ,be aBsi»tani Ju'ee, about jf9U6 13 4 The her lien made A few ubeer volions on ihe 1 atronagr jU(jgP8 were, to hold Ihe supreme couit —Ihe lour “ Council Chamber, 1st March. 1981.
r lib,ire which now remains of aearlillg il. Wc Chief Janice, be ,hough?, rc.ei.rd abnal ^ I MO. or P--»"-'1 h> (he judge, which be eaD.Me.cd (a ba c„llrl, ord,ln.d hy l.w ; and Ihey were bound only lo .. R,.d , ,„n.d (in,,, lhe Mil lo ..plain bod amend
,1. d«dP,i Ikot III. ;m,-d./i:,t- c-o,, t.erhans a little more Now the onestion was, whether «•qnivAlenl to money ; and adtietl some allusions to the |10|d these courts. 1 heir commission did not compel „„ Act lo exclude rertnio descriptions of persons fiomu,.t mean to assert that the immed ale con- late debate, i. Canada, on ,he ...me subject, aud cs- lhem to go lhe circuits. On the contrary, he (Mr. C.) ,rr,in, ,„Geocrn1 Assembly.
'"Tienne nf the refusal of Parltameulary Re- coo|,| uoe.ih|v be reaeired bv the Judges t whether it perially *» to the opinions of Mi. Speaker Fapmenu. wou|d state fur the informRtion of hon. memhers, that •• Qn motion— Resolved, that the further consideration
form would be a popular insurrection, though waanot monev eoongh to em.ble then IO maintain Iheii Should lhe lieuse sleep over ihL mailer fiom >CBI to |1|C Judges bave il in Iheir power, in every cause of this Bill be put i ff for thiee moulin.”
wa are not It all certain that tb it would not proper .laii.n h. ..cielv in Hit ........... manner. There ye.e. brd o,.t raake .ome .1,.ration in ,he .v.r.e, )- wllich mini hy the l.wbe triad by a Jury afllia coomy ,,„rch ! I.-Mr. Vail mo„d fa, lea.e to b-in, In a
h, II - n., .... :r „ ■ aue.Kn. of 1, in I. in ( Mr -T , airlnion. rtBbU He (Mr. S ) hoped Iha cnm.alilre aoa|d td.lde on ihe where Ihe cause ol action arriesjo compel a Jury,elan Bill, lo nnlliniiie lhe Reel.r, Church Warden, nndbe lhe case. Bet etemf no ttr-nedn e explo- '.".Vr? .... eD.o.b ioJiUhï f° e alî The -!•'*"•"■ •"" "■* counl,, .ee..... ...lie.............. from th. moil eamota caunl, I, lh. proviooa,come Ve.le, of T.l.hy Ohaecb, I. lb. Parish., Kias.tab.ro
Sinn should take place, the government and Ihe wan„andnll the luxuries ef any mnn io this count,y, Member* would stand up against this impropei ,n Fredericton. Witnesses, Jury,and all parties must, if ronvry iheir right to ihelnad whereon the Conn House
people would in a verv short time difide them- without any sorb funher allowance as contemplated in » this very lavish and improvident grant. It the lbe Judge require, come here to the trial. That was a i,», been erected, to the Justices of the Peace of King's/
srl.flv into two distinct tod hostile parlies, Who Ibi. bill. s„|,1,„.e Ihil ...nil were doubled. Sappore Jbdfiev »... ermlined lo their pro,,.. dal,e.,h. aobld po„rr which the Judge, possessed Ul to which Ihey Caboiy. in exeh.oge for elbe, lead, bad lo ril.bli.yf
. , » . i» ihe snlarv was mart» TlftiH) a eanr 11 would noi add then ceitiuoly be for giving mem a very liberal ealiryt had never resorted, and to which lie (Mr. C.) trusted Public Squnie In ilie snid Parish. — Leave granted./
would be ready to commente Ihe Struggle atlhe (n | ^ ,he comf(if( of Jl|d A„ additional a salary not dependent on any contingencies bof settled ,liey never would resort. But he menlioned illo shew On ro. tion af Mr. Weldon-The liasse wrr-, ,,„e 
hrsi favourable opportunity ; and who can #gdo wouldm.lv create more warns, nod be a burden for life, or during their e«i»«iu..Hure in office { bet he what was the actual fact. As to the Judges’ fees, &c. Commiure of the whole, an • Bill lo authorize
doubt that in Ihe present state of Europe, such lo the possesmr. Toe more we increase our Income or*rr *enld ci.iismt to it while they posse sir. I so much jt hed been shewn by Mr. PBrlelow. that the whale irrs of C'nng regslions, dissenting from the Cl
at. opportm.ily would soon present itself ? A beyond „ certain amount, «lie m vre we add to the bur- He hoped a great mhj„rl.y of the Committee nmoiml Gf their salary was about £800 currency - Rug«andt to Sulemnige Marriage in the P.ovlat.

t 1 ii ii.».- i / dens of life and m aur cares ^900 miehl inireaso the woeld deem it expedient not in mniiooe the bill, ex- firaille(j If ihe Commillee were of opinion, that this Barlow in the Chair.—The Chairman report’«
Hnely reform will remove all this danger; for poe|rMer.,’1,anie £ th, wioôaoi ef £lduO, and would cept so far a» Ie gnini £*50 to Ihe Circuit clerk. 81,m was amply sufficient to pay tl.e Judges, for all ,i„y ba f gane io.o consideration of the Bill ret'
me people, though discontented, are not disaf- lbu, ,akp ^>,oo f.om his c»mf„ns. Til-re WAS no nc. Mr. p.rlelow nbse.vrd, Ilsnt his Hon. colleague had purposes, and ffirall services, then there was an end uf il.cm. and agreed to the some, with mmeodmw 0r-
terfed ; they wish to see the constitution im- ees.it) fomny salary III the Province being utme Ilian wandered in so sirvige a «tinner in hi* Argument, that lhe queslion. But the question now really was. not as </cr«d, Thai the report be accepted and the Bill tv..,»,»,
piovad, uot destroyed ; and nothing but a ^900. That sum eu^bt to be the maximum of all sa- it was almost impossible lo reply to him. He had ter- ta any increase ef salary, bat whether a bill which had ed as amended.
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER,
Thursday. March *0.— O i Motion of Mr S. Humbert 

— Resolved, That a Committee be appointed lo lake in' 
In consideration, during the reccM, the petition o' 
John Ward, E-q. and others, of St. John, praying lliai 
an Act may pass to tegulaie the fees of Attornies ane 
others, in the Supreme Court, and other Courts in llti 
Pntvince. and to prepare a Bill for that purpose, an.' 
report Ihe same as early as may be, at the nest Sessiot 
o' the (ieneral A-Srmblv. — Orilired, Thai Mr. S. Hum
bert, Mr. Siinuods, sod Mr. Chandler, be a Committee 
therefor.

Friday, Murch 17.—Auction Doties.
In discussing the A union Bill,—Mr. Slasim though' 

it better to abolish Auction Duties altogether, and 
raise that much of the tetenne in some other woy, 
they were so much evaded, and by no means collected 
lo the estent they ought to be.

Mr. Simondi said.

Sir Jas. Graham and the Navy.—Huit Hritanni j
TheLord Lieutenant of Ireland.—The Marquis of An

gle sea's March.
His Grace (he Duke of Wellington.— Wellington's 

Grand March.
Earl Giey and His Majesty's Ministers.—Home, 

sweet Home.
Lord Aylmer and the Provinee of Lower Canada.—

Sir Peregrine Maitland and the Province of Nova- 
Scotia.— Grand Scotch March.

Sir John Golburne and the Province of Upper Ca
nada.— March.

Colonel Eelei, commanding the Troops.—Rifle 
Quick March.

Colonel Love. — March of Ihe bld reg ment.
The Mayor and Corporation of the City of St. John. 

— Money in both Pockets.
The Commandant and
That gallant and distinguished Corps, the Rifle Bri

gade — The Advance.
The Piesident, Vice-President, and Members of St. 

George's Society, /toast Href of Old England.
The President, Vice-President, and Members of St. 

Andrew's Society.—Auld lun$ Syne and liai.nocks o' Har
ley Meal.

The President, Vice-President, and Members of the 
B.ilish American Society.— Britain United.

The Albion Social
The members of 

of our adoption.
The Speaker and members of the House of Assem

bly.— '/Vie Ministerial March.
The President, Vico President, and members of the 

Si Patrick's Societies of Fwdmcloo, and -St. An 
drr vv's. — The Green l.illle Island.

Thp Mililia of the Province.— Britons to arms.
Volunteer—by a Member :

May the giant like energies of that extraordinary 
and distinguished Irishman,!)cmu. O'Cowiu., .be al
ways dirrcte'd to promote the true interests of Ire 
And may they lie, at the same time equally bent on 
maintaining the National Bond of Union between Eng
land, l eland.and Scotland.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons who wish to be supplied 

-LÏA- with BIBLES and other Religious Books, 
upon reasonable terms, are requested to take 
notice that the Christian Knowledge Commit
tee have lately reduced the prices of their 
Books to a »ery considerable extent, and that 
the Terms upon which they dispose of them 
at present are extremely moderate. These 
terms may be ascertained by applying at the 
Store of Messrs. G. & E. Sears.

\\
I lie only way to ensure the rolle(e- 

liAn of Auction Duties would be. to make the roinmu 
iiity interested in llieir collection. He thought all surf 
duties should hate a local Application j they should be 
applied for Ihe benefit of the pince in w hit h they were 
collected, lie could not lee why the Auction Dime- 
paid in St. John should go te make or 
other parts of the province ; but thought such Dutie* 
always ought lo be applied todke support of Ihe pour, 
or other local pm pose», in the place where the good» 
were sold. Such an application of the Duties would 
trevent the evasion of the law, as auctioneers would 

I eel interested in giving a faithful account of Doties 
knowing that they Would he 
their own community. He 
best way lo dispose ef A 
net applie 
treasury,
Duties sit
imposition should be a tltaigr 
mice. The more he thought 
lie fell satisfied, that

improve roads i-:
Mar. 22.♦ X

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1831. WANTED.
A N Active Man-Servant, At a Public E-> 

XjL tablishinent.— Satisfactory reference will 
tie required. —E'iquire at the Observer-Office. 

March ‘22.

PRO REGE, LEGE, ET GREGE.
Garrison. — March.

We have as yet had no advices from Eng
land of so late a date as to admit of giving us 
any ^information regarding proceedings in 
Parliament ; neither have we any additional 
information from Ireland.—In reference to Fo
reign Adairs, the Russian and Polish Manifes
tos published in our two last numbers, contain 
the most recent dates on which to found conjec
tures as to their present state. If the former 
declaration be carried out in all its extent by 
means of any very considerable portion of the 
national strength of Russia, there is too much 
reason to fear that the catastrophe of forty 
years since would he repeated,when “ Sarina- 
tia fell unwept without a crime,” and that, foi 
the present at least, the struggles of the ag
grieved nation of Poland would be in vain.—
How flagrantly they are aggrieved and how 
deep the iron of despotism has eaten into the 
very heart of that people, is not enough known, 
bat yet enough to excite a general sympathy 
for the conflict into which they have been 
compelled by long and grinding oppression.
—What may be the result of their magnani
mous struggle remains in awful uncertainty,
(as far as our information goes,) but most pro
bably by this time it has become matter of his
toric record.

The Courier of Saturday last, contains a 
paragraph respecting the dispatch of loading 
the ship Ant, belonging to Messrs. R. Rankin 
&. Co., in 11 days ; but an instance of still 
greater dispatch has occurred in the loading of 
tlie ship Bee, Capt. Robertson, belonging to 
the same firm, which vessel has on board fully 
a larger cargo than the Ant, (about 1200 
tons square timber) was stowed by Mr. Geo. , , _ _ ......
King, ami was finished in ten days. Both of ul>lc 0m“r s discipline and conduct, 
these vessels left Port Glasgow in company, Df4R <</r.
and arrived here within one hour of each I very much regret that the t-nvelting both by land 
other, and both left this place yesterday af- and tee, is such, aeto.preveot me from presen ing tin- 
ternoon’s tide, for the same Port.

applied. in the bem-fii ol 
(Mr. S ) iliuoghi tbi» tin

ociiiui Duties $ hut if they were 
d in llti* way. but muet go into the province 

quite willing that the 
ether, nml ihat the oui) 

• r the Ruciiiitirri't li

TO LET,
For One Year, from first Mtnj nerf : 

milE STORE on the North Mu.kef Wharf. 
JL at present occupied by Mr. T. L. Nichol

son.— Enquire of Mr. Isaac Ketchum, or ai 
the Counting House of
Ylarrlt 22. CltOOKtUANK & WALKER.

50 U 
25 Do.hr (Mr. 8.) would be 

oul.t he aboli-he-l ul;
e f.

•m ihe subject. the more 
good* »old by attiTioii .liuuj.l not 

having already paid inch high du- 
i it the duiir* rottld be uppUm

50,000 White C.,- 
14 Doz. Frj ing Pa..

{£3" A liberal credit will be given.—Catalogue* 
will he prepatetl a few days previous to tho 
Sale.

nuriiou duties,pay
tie* to the revenue. Bu His Majesty's Council —TAe Land

J. & 11. KINNEAR.to the local benefit of the place where they were yi 
curred, he would have no objection te letting theu TO LET. On Saturday the 2d April next.

The Subscriber zoill Sell at Public Auction :
remain,

Mr. Chandler could 
appeared to him, iliul whatever dutie* ate imuo.rd on 
good», whether a* aueiion dutie» or otherwise, they 
were al any* ev*-viuall v paid by ihr consumer. Now 
• he cohiutner of goods sold by auction in Si. John, 
■•‘ight live in Madu waskn. On that principle, there 
'ore, all inch duties ought so go to the general brnetii 
of the province.—^Bill agreed to, wiib amen Jurent».)

nnllAT WHARF in flirt Lower Cove, for.
JL meily occupied by Mr. Baku, as a Coal 

atul Lumber Yard- — Also, the Small House, 
opposite llte snu-e, either together or separate. 
— If not let before the 2d April, they will otr 
that day be let by An lion.
March 22.

not agree with Mr. Simondi. 11

QQ ASKS GLASS WARE, assorted ;

10 Boxes CANDLES ; 5 Puns. RUM ; 
100 Dtuuts FIGS. kc. See,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
— AT PRIVATE SALE—

100 Bushels very Superior PO VATOE OATS, 
to he delivered about the 9th April.—Apply 

22d March, 1831.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Majesty's Council have rrjec éd the following 

Bills : —Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling 
within this Province, without Licence.”—“ Bill lo a I 
ter and amend the Act made and passed in the fiih yenr 
of his late Majesty’s reign, intituled,' An Act to extend 
I lie Provisions of an Act to encour 
of this Province, who are 
Cod and Scale Fisheries, 
same.* *'—•' Bill for Iho 
Schools in this Province.”

His FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Anti possession given the Id day of May next :

E House ht Q if,<Ti-'|rtei, now
liî*ovvupietl by j)i. Boyle.------
ISlltHalf the Lower Flat and Ihe Upper 

'■ Flat of llte Store, the next to ih« 
last on the South Market Wharf.----A line Pa«-

Tne G.iliant Polish Nation! — Mny their present no 
b'e struggle for Liber y be crowned tv I h Surer»* I 

The Fair Daughters <>f New Brunswick—By llte Vice 
President, who reserved the giving of this luoat as lus
pie

as above.

EXTENSIVE SALE.llte inhabitantsage
in prosecuting ihe 

Bounties on the
engaged 
by granting 
encouragement of Parish

nogutivi. On TUESDAY the 29th March, instant, 
JOHN KERR,

IVill offer for Sale the whale of the lately purchased and well 
assorted .Stock of

tbe Mililia of the Province had been drunk,
Koiikht Pavnk. l»q nl Portland, rote. nod in beltuli
"r hinvrlf and B other Officers of the Militia in this Ty RK [jot, of about eight acres, at Little Ri*cr, 
C.„ ..d ..J .m........... .«• „f Uovh L-muad and lt»d<lre»s. m the conr-e of which he look occ t<m«t m p.»v . ■* ,
a very ju*y and proper coioplimeni m one of the diet to • 1 lead Roads.—A n* ■, 
gnislted Gur»tv. then prevent. Liept Colonel Love,now FU il SAl.K,

'■< l"r Zr"1 .""ll.’"*t‘T«o Lots of Land bi the head of Ilia third
.11 ;|n' 7 Lodi Lomnl’lii ; M of uliidi lus ........... In

Co'omal S-.rengih.-rCvnimuni-’ folly acres.cleared oil it, and also a good DacI- 
^ ■ iiug Hou*#1 : each Lot Con'dins tlitee Itundreil

ures, wit it the usual allow a nee for Rtuds ami
Waste.------The two Lower Stores at tbe end
of the South Mark'-t Wharf—and the Brick 
House, situated in Piince William-street, Ih* 
third from the corner of that and Qjeeu-itreet. 

W. Sc. F. KINNEAR,
Attornies for the 0toners.

We with much pleasure insert in our co
lumns this day an address from the Officers of 
the King’s County Militia to our excellent lute 
Inspecting Field Officer, Lieut. Col. Love, 
with a copy of that gentleman’s reply, both of 
which evince that proper feeling which so 
well becomes the service, and afford an ample 
and convincing proof of the advantage which 
the. Militia has derived from that gallant and

LOWE & GROOCOCK.
yA TITll EC ES Blue, Black, and Olive 

AL Superflue CLOTHS; [meres ;
1J Ditto claret, black, dtab, & mix’d Casxi- 
10 Ditto blue, black, & olive Flushings ;
40 Ditto black, coloi'd & printed Bninbdzcts ; 
23 Ditto Scotch and .Manchester Plaids ;
55 Dozen Men's ami Women’s Hose ;
10 Pieces Blankets ; G9 pieces Flannels ;
55 Piece- -.ssorfed colors Moteetis, &c. 

Terms ojSale—Under ^20. Cash : to
j^50, three months : £50 to ^lOO, six 
months : all over ^100, nine months—Ap- 

Mitrrh 8.

un the fve of Iruv 
lifavril bv him, nt 
of llte Mililia, in impro* 
rnev of that uiin ul uur

Quebec, Fob. 21.—A uo ssag*» was sent to 
the Assembly last evening concerning 
financial dilfu ulties. It is proposed lo give up 
to the Province llte revenue claimed as at the 
disposal of the Crown, which is stated as 
amounting annually lo about ^38,000 and an 
estimate for a Civil List amounting to about 
5^19,000 is transmitted, which is n<ked to he 
granted for the life of the King. The Assem
bly ordered 200 copies lo be printed for the 
use of the members.

Proposed Civil List.— Class No. 1. — On- 
’ Salary £ 1,500, Civil S notary £J500,

the late

March 22.
enclosed Address in person, which it was my intention 
to have dot 
the will for

proved Endorsed Noies.

BRITISH NO RT II A M E RICAN
MAGAZINE.

VJPHE Friends and Supportert of the above tf'nrk. art 
JL leipeclfully informed, Ihat a severe illness, which has 

red all attention to business impracticable during the 
prevented Ihe Editor from making the 
its for issuing Ihe second number ; and 

he has therefore deemed it Ihe most proper course entirely ht 
discontinue a Periodical, which is attended with great rjr- 

ublicaliun, a«d which

te ; bill have to request that you will accept 
ihe deed : and believe me to be,

Dear Sir, with the highest esteem,
Yuur obedient humble servant,

D. B. WETMORE.

LAST NOTICE.
Mr. Wilson, Gardener, &c. nt Wright’s 

Cottage, furnished the Coffee House table on 
St. Patrick’s Day, witli an excellent Sallad, 
which is worthy of notice as a circnmstauce very 
unusual if not unexampled here ou the 17th 
March.

British North American Magazine.—It 
will be seen, by an advertisement in a suc
ceeding column, that Mr.Ward has relinquish
ed the publication of that work.—He has pub
lished an Address in the Halifax Papers, ma
king known his intention of again appearing 
before the public, as a public journalist, and 
that if sufficient encouragement offers, he in
tends commencing a Weekly Newspaper ear
ly in April, to be called the “ Colonial Jour
nalat 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
—to be published on Tuesdays.

—  ̂♦♦■—
Another Large flog.—Oa Tuesday last, 

Mr.James Peters, of Kingston, brought to mar
ket a Flhg weighing 618 lbs—« little more than 
2| years old.—Sold to Mr. George Thomson, 
at 4(1. per pound.

nnllOSR having unsettled Accounts against 
I the Ext ate of the late Mr HENRY A 

IIA R IT, deceased, ate requested to riutler I In 
saute to

Norton, ( K. C.) 11th March, 1831. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Lovk. vrrtiot s

Contingencies JfJOO ; total ^5,3UO. Class 
No. 2. — Chief Justice £\500, ditto. Montreal 
£ 1200, 6 Puisne Judges each £5100,
Resident Judge at 3 Rivets £' 00,2 Provin
cial Judges. £1000, Judge of Vice Admirait* 
£2 0, Attorney General £300, Soihitor Ge
neral £200, Allowances fur Judges for Cir
cuits £275, Contingencies £ 175 : total £' 1 ,- 
550. Class No. 3.— Pensions £ 1000, Mis
cellaneous £ 1750 ; total £2,750. Total 3 
Classes Sterling, £t 9.500.

last four weeks, hasDEBORAH IIARTT, Adm'rx. 
JOHN II ART I’.
HENRY BLAKSLEE,

St. Joint, Match 22. 1831.

To Lieut. Colonel Lovk, Injecting Field Officer of the 
Midda of the Province of Ne a-Bruns wick. die. k«.

necessary arran^enieiAdm'rs.
An Address fmm the Officer* of the Kins's County Militia.

Sir—We the Officers of the King's County Militia, 
bring informed of your promotion zind cnnseq'ifni in.

lion of leaving this Province, to join your ll'-giment, 
feel desirous to convey to you our warmest hlùiiow- 
Irdgements for the zealous, prompt hiicI elFe ient mani'er 
in which you hnvr arquitted youratlf of the vuiy arduous 
task of Inanecling Field Officer.

The ntTrtble and conciliating manner and «ieep inter
est you have ever taken in Militia concern», had recon
ciled the differences between the Officers and Men ;

had g
lation to all, as to make light the ditty even to the most 
perverse su1 jecl.

That Mrs. Lnvr and yourself, may enjoy a 
ance of good heal h and have safe and speedy 
to the Mother Country,is the sincere wish of,

Sir, Your most obedient
and verv humble Servants,

b. B. WETMORE, Lient-Col. 
mg 1st Bmthlion, K., C MiliTia. 

On behalf of the. Ojfiiert of /king'» County. 
King’s County, 12th March, 1831.

itense and dfjicully as lo its 
at all times liable In sinnla\

This determination, it is needless to state, has been arri
ved at after mint) consideration, and with greatregret ; but 
the obstacles Ihat present themselves, rend.r it i.ne of nsets- 
<«" y rather thn choice, while the expense of transmit In g the 
3taguzi:e I y mail, totally prevents Ihe forwarding i/ to Ihe 
more distant parts of the Province, and to the Canadas.

In the few instances where the advance was recrivtd.be- 
fore the above result was conlemph'ed. it w 'l be returned ; 
ind Subscribers generally, it is presumed, will readily pay 
for Ihe number which has been delivered.

It on'y remains for the Subscriber to re'urn his thanks in 
'hose Gentlemens who *o readily encour aged his piopu'nl 
I Vi irk, and to solicit a continuance of publie patronage and 

LUMUWD tVAUÜ.

would uor1,i
lerrupitonGOV Eli X M ENT CO NT It ACTS.

Assistant Commissary General's Office, \ 
St. John, N. B. 22d March, 1631. j 

BALED Tenders will he received at this 
Office until Tuesday the 26th of April 

next, at noon, from such persons as may he 
disposed to enter into Contract to supply His 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

8
your thorough knowledge «if Military discipline, 
given such full c»nfid>-nce and increancd llte emu-

ff/53 The Evening Lecture next Sabbath by 
Dr. Burns, will have for its subject—The Pri
mitive state oj Mian. 1100 Barrels of FLOUR,continu

passage ^Halifax. March 14, 1831.   _ ________

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

To he delivered into the King’s Magazines, at 
this place, at the following periods, viz 
500 Bb!s. on or before the 22d June, 1S31, 
300 Do.
300 Do.

The whole tn be of the quality termed ‘ Scratch
ed Superfine,' free from grit or any bad taste 
whatever, fresh ami sweet, ami warranted to 
keep good for one year from the day of deli-

F.na at*.—In the huiry of transcription, the Repor
ter inadvertently made a cm ions error, in Mr. Speaker', 
speech nit the Revenue Bill, t Thursday, Mnrcn 10.) by 
writing llte «oid“ cattle" tor '• capitalhe phrases, 
“ that this province is I,ring on its cattle”—and. "When 
the r Art lb are exhausted," should ha accordingly a- 
mended.

22d Sept. 1631, 
21th Oct. 1631.

"fiVTlSS CROSS proposes to commettre the 
lm second year of her School in this City, 
oa the fiist Monday in June, in (he Masonic 
Hall, where she « ill teach the f.Ho wing branch- 

Reading, Spelling, Writing, Penma- 
king, English Grammar, Punctuation, Com
position, Rhetoric, Ancient and Modern Geu-

do.
C«tmmandi

Half-past One O'clock.—The Reports of 
Friday and Saturday have just reached us.— 
Those of Wednesday and Thursday are mis
sing.—Friday’s Report is quite brief, and we 
give it entire.—On Saturday, Mr. Simonds 
brought forward a Bill to grant encourage
ment to the Seal Fisheries, which caused a 
lengthy and warm discussion, and was finally 
lost, 10 to 11.

We have also (in company with Friday’s 
Reports) received a lengthy speech of Mr. 
Speaker, delivered on Wednesday last, in a 
Committee of the Whole House, on the Gene
ral State of the Province, which from the has
ty glance we have given it, appears to possess 
considerable interest and spirit, and we regret 
that the lateness of the hour prevents us from 
giving it this week. The immediate subjects 
of the Speech are, 44 the Custom House Es
tablishment anl the Ctsunl Revenue both of 
which he considered should be under the imme
diate rontroul of the Province, and he assured 
the House, “that any measure calculated to 
effect this desirable object, should hate his cor
dial* approbation and warm support."

Bv the Journal of Thursday we find that 
the House was oh that dav employed in appro
priating money for Bye Roads and Budges :— 
Q reen’s, Kent, Westmoreland, Gloucester,and 
Charlotte Counties wote attended to.—The fol
lowing sums were also granted : —

Toihe Honourable Rirhnrit Simondi, ihr sum of J?60t> 
for his service* from l-t Dfc. IS29 to 1st Dee. 1830 s mid 
a further on of jCIg.U to enable him in pay a ( leik fin 
Ihr same t»eri«nl.— I'n Ilia Majesty’s Attorney (irnernl, 
the suns of X’lOi) for hi* services for the year IH3Ü.— 
TO His Majesty's So icitor G-neral, for his services foi 
the year «lie »u«n of £5 > —l'«* the Clerk of the 
Crown in rite Supreme Couit, for hi* servires lor (he

Juba, fur the year 1830.

State of the Thermometer for the past week.
At 8 in the morn. At 10 in the even.

:. 20

St. John, 21 << March, 1831. 
Mr DRxn Sin—I beg leave to acknowledge ihe re

ceipt of, 
cars of t

dtg.your letter, mrvorin» an Address from the Olfi- 
the King's County Militia, and in reply hog 

you will accept and r.onvry to the Officers of the seve 
ml Battalions of lint County, my heat thanks for the

. 30 .Mar. 15. The Tenders must specify the pree (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) itr British Sterling, in 
words at length ; and payment will he made 

1U or. 21 at the respective periods of delivery, in British
5» :::::::::::2« «1™Mo0«.y,wub«p««

lolhezealmisand able support I received from yourself *>[.................... ]<)........................... 26 of the Commissary to pa) in Bill.-, at the
and the other Officers, and the t;m>d:feeling «>f the men; ■— ■ ..■ ■ iwj. ■.(,f p Bill lor £100 lor every £1UI 10s. due interesting,
differences however, which w ill never exist where the MARRIED, upon the Contract. As this course of study is progressive, no pn-
islativu summons and duties me duly understood and On Thursday evening Inst, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. i No Tender will he noticed, unless nccom- nils xviil be received after tbe routmeuceuieut 
respectan ; and it is therefore a source «.f grunfieivion Bs.nj*miac Tiiowenv, mMissAiisxw H. Poolk.daughter' . , , i ,ltl,,r n,i.ir,,^P3 tn the- S.-nior nf iLp lirvt term,n„ In k„mv while Uiichm-.ing ll„. ,|„ laic Ccpl. Seih Pool,, nf Yarmoiuh, N. S. P:1"lcd 11 If"Cr "IC of llrst \C""\ . , . . .
milled t» me, I was fortunate enough to conciliate the At Fredericton.on Saturday the tvth instant, by the Commissariat Ullicer at t?t. John, signed by 1 hose who wish to become members nt inis 
feelings and excite the confidence of the Militia of Venerable the Arcltdearon,the Rev. Gkougb MY*w- two respectable persons offering to become 

g's County. lkv, A M. P'-ofessor in King’s College, to A*nk, eldest K,)und with the party tendering, for the faith-
Deg you will accept my acknowledgments for the daughter of W. F Odell, Esquire, Province Secrmary. . . . t-.L r.u.tr.u'tll « I.I..S .„.,e„rd f,.r tli. ,.r« „l ,\lr,. Luvp. ; On Ihe 811, in.l. ,t CI.ri.l’s C'nu.ch, Win.lsnr, I,y 11,0 till perfiilllia ice i.t li e Loi,tr,u.t.
myself in F.nglnnd : and although 1 am naturally Rev. W. C. King. Samnol Bayard. l>q M. D. to Ma | Ihe leaders to he Written Oil the hack, 

ions to revisit my friends and the scenes of my early ria S. Huliburton, daughter of G M. Haliburion, F.sq.Tenders for Flour' ; and persons tendering,
•1 5,11,11 'lever-hr leas leave this Country with sincere j — ------------------ ------------------- —- ;or some persons on their behalf, are requested

OnT,,,,,.., m.,„,„6D.^:h.„ h„, p.i.fu, Oiliee o„ the 2,1,1. of A,,,,,
that in whatrvur pan of I he world my du-y ns a Soldier: which site Itore with truly Chiistian fortitude, M.*nv HCXt, at,l2 o clock, to receive their answers.

in future place me, the few yea is I have passed in | lizabktu Ann, wife of Mr. Silu» G. Delores , in thu j {yf’ Forms of Contract and Bonds of W nr- 
this Province will always he reinemoercd, us amongst 31th year nf her age, leaving a disconsolate hu-bmd may be seen, atld any further informa-
TJLt M trli,u-

with very sincere lespect and esteem. pleasure of her acquaintance. m,r,rn oP nPHYtYPP I
yeur veiy obedient. huinMe Servant. On Saturday morning last, after a painful illness Url'lLlj Ul 1 , [

J. F. LO VI". f.ieut. -Col. which She hor,' with pious resignation, Jan r, wife of SV. dotlS, A. />. 12th MI arch, 1631. )
To. Lieut..Col. Wctmore llili It giment. Mr. John M’Millan, Bn ks-Her, nf this City, [former fiTlKN DE IIS will he received by the resnec-

Commanding l.t B-m.linn King’, County ll.lii™. | ly of B.ll.,1. Iiv.j .grd 6-i r-»"-*".'h" -f™1». Ji ti,e OtB«VM of llis Majest,’s Oiduouce,
on or before Thursday the 3l«t instant, front 
Persons disposed to repair Wood, Iron, and 
Tin Ware, Cooperage, Artizles of Leather, &«*.
The price to he expressed in sterling.—Any 
informativn required may be obtained on appli
cation lo the Barrack Master.— Viz :

WOOD WARE.
Tables, Chairs, Forms, Coal Boxes, Wood 

Horses, Wheel Barrows, &c. &c.

Bed Wrenches, Fire Irons, 
locks, Fie-It Forks, Piyiug Pat

graphy, Ancinit and Modern History, and 
Astronomy.—These branches will constitute a 
course of stud) for three terms of lw«4ve weeks 
each, without vacations ; and h) the aid of 
Chutts, Diagrams, Globes, and Orrery, and 
other apparatus, they are

323416
29 . 2817

unexpected and handsome manner ilit-y have exp 
ir sense of the e-rvice 1 have rendm-d them. . 14 22Id.the

all made easy and

Institution, are leqoestcd to make application 
before the 20f/t of Aprilt as Mias Cross will 
i«e absent a few weeks.

Instruction will be given to Private Clas
ses in the English and French Languages. The 
Grammar of these languages will l>9 made very 
easy and entertaining by * course of familiar 
lectures—30 will constitute a roorse for En
glish, and 35 for French.—Terms made known 
on application.

Kin
I

kind

fife.

March 15, 1831.

Fruit & Ornamental

TREES,
SHUUHS, &c.

ROBERT WILSON,
Nursery Mian and Horticulturist, 

o ESVECfFULLY iuforius the pun-ic \n 
itA; general, that iie has received by the Hrood- 
man, from Liverpool, an extensive.assortment 
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.—viz :

Ribs I on and Newton Pippin Applf*, ow Pa
radise Stocks ; May Duke Cherries ; Gr«-en 
Ga-e and Magnum Bonum Plum* ; large 
white Antwerp Raspberries ; Red and White 
Hautboy Strawberries.
Gooseberries,In great variety, namely : Sir 

John Sinclair, Miss prlngte, Lady Ann, M »n- 
R-*d, Green Walnut, Ashton S«e<t|;ng, 

Crown Bob, (fine,) While Smith, Sulphur, 
Gerard Arrhilles, Keton's Venerable, Lmlticl 
Seedling, and Hay of Spot.

Portland, Marshal Blochcr, King, 
General Kutizoff, Matchless, Bzabant, Hen'*, 
Red Damask, Perfects, DouMe Cinnnmon, 
Dwarf Burgundy, La Grau Depre, and ft ne 
tarée Moss.

Two year seedling White Hawthorns ; t"o 
year seedling Scotch Firs ; Tiansplanied lloiso 
Chestnuts ; large Clustei’d Filberts ; 8« ot« h 
Weeping Birches ; English Limes ; Rngli: h 
and Scotch Elms ; Yellow Svotcli Bt.mms ;

rela'imie of lile which she
St. P attitk’s Div.-On Tliuraday la*», the F^s- ' much ‘»f«he causi.ivncy of the Chrisliau character, ami 

livalof St. Patrick was celebrated as usual in this Ciiy, l"‘r n,"'nnry "ill be long cherished by those with 
by a large number of his sons, with ihe Heads of the wl,"m sl,e **' immediately coonevted ; she «as a 
Civil and Mililary Dvparlmenis. as put lie guests, di- n*"h»ul and affeclionale spouse, and a kind and mdul- 
ning togeilier at the Lxcliange Coffee-House. The 8''01 , .
dinner was provided hy Mr. (j. Scammell, in his eus-1 r°n llls P*8SBRe frnm Demerara, in the Br.g Charles 
tomary good style, which was evinced by the nurne- j lo 0,1 *> ^ro «<;k B u.l., need 24 years, sun ol 
roua viands and delicacies, with excellent wines, ihat ynU' George Ball, Merchant, ot this ( uy. By this ul- 
crowded the table; at the head ol which T»wn-Màjor i fllc,in8 of I rovidence, the lender po.-enis
Gxllxohkr, President of the St. Patrick’s Society! are deprived «if their future prospects in their eldest 
presided, and was well supported by S G. H amilton, ' °on '• lmt let us remember that God is loo wise to err, 
Esq. Vice President. The evening was spent with the a,,d 1o,) 8,,wd ln l,a llllkl,,d- 
uiiuosi harmony and good feeling, which was part ici - ] 
paled in alike by Ihe represr nlalives of ihe Shamrock,
•.he llose, the Tkiitle, and the Naiive Pine. The enjoy 

much enlivened by the fine Bugle Band of 
the Rifle Brigade, and Mr. Curry's softer string music, 
which accompanied many of the sentiments. The fol
lowing are the toasls given from the Chair on the oc
casion, after which many truly patriotic and appropri
ate vidunleers were drunk, and <ircw forth tin? most 
rapturous acclamations from.the warm hearts of the 
joyous assemblage. —[Cenr/er.

r 3811. the ium of £ 100. — To B. 0. Cli.iloncr. 
sum of £135, 17s. for Ganging unit Weighing at St.

The following is from the Journal of Wed
nesday.

Mr. Parlelow m->ve<l ihe following Resolution, 
which was pa»seil by the Home.—'* Whereas, n Reso
lution pas-rd ihe Htiu.e on the Id.inst., that an humble 
A,litres, khouhl be pre.enied to Hi, Honor the Piesi- 
dent, pray ing that Hi* Honor would mu,e to be laid 
before the House, certain staiemru't connected with 
the Civil List, Casual R«•venue, and the Custom Home 
Establishments of this Province, which are in the mW 
Address 
Address
House have not been co 
Il,*n»e deem the

IRON WORK.
Fenders, Pad-

lutxs, » «on i t.. «V-, Ptjiug Pans, Shovels, Pick 
Axes, Felling ditto, Crosscut Saws, Spades, 
Creepers (iron only ), Coal Scuttles,Tea Kettles. 

COOPERAGE.
Well Buckets, Urine Tubs, Salting Tubs, 

Water Pdils.

PORT Or SAIKT JOHN.
Altai r /;/>,

WrED\BsnAY. brig Charles. Undue. Demerara, 79 days— 
./. IVaril ft Suns. rum. Jfc —The Ch Tie* sailed from 
Demerara on the 'iClh December, having seven week« pro
vision on board, but being hindered on her passage by 
violent adverse weather, she had to put into Bermuda fir 
provisions. She was 11 days from Bermuda to this port, 
and has suffered, considerably in her bulwarks, hoots, He.

Julia, Crowell, At»- York. 4— IV. j>" T. Leavitt, Jlvur, 6)"c, 
CLEARED.

ihestcr
menls were

particularly specified t and whereas, tb«* .aid 
has been so pie«ente«i. and the wi-hrs of the 

lied with : and whereas, the

T1V WARE.
Boor Cans, Sauce Pans, Meal Dishes, Ladles, 

Slipper Btilts, Lanthorne, Glass Lamps (tin).
LE VT1IKR.

Bellows, Creepers (straps only), Fire Buck
ets, Engine Hose (feet).

een comp 
informatio

TOASTS.
Saint Patrick and old Ireland.—St. Patrick'* Day 
HU Majesiy, King William the Fourth.—God save 

Ihe King.
Her Majesty ihe Queen.—lying Live the Queen.
Hi» Honor the President of the Province of New-

on thu. sought for, to be of 
lance, inasmuch as without it, great dilfi- 

«ibjrcu conieu.- 
, ihm the

Ship Bee, Robert eon. Port Glasgow—timber.
Anl. Pye, Port-Ghsguw. ilo.
Edward Reed. Cop pin. Londonderry, timber, 

g Ambassador. Vaughan. St. Christopher's—Jish, Sfc 
Julia. Crowell, ,\rw York, planter.

Schr. Eliza, Fields, Bo Aon —rum 8fc.

great impor
cullies exist lo carrying into cfiect the object 
plated by the Home “ Therefore resolved, 
subjects adverted to be brought under the con.ldera- 
lion of His M «jetty's Government, by 4ddre»e* from 
this House ; and ihat * Committee be nypuiuted to 
piepnrr the su me.’ —Ordered, thui Mr. P««rielow, Mr. 
Simondf, and Mr. Connd 1er, he a Cu-omitiee tv pre-

Bri

Brunswick.—My native Highland Home.
His Excellency Sir Howard D lUglas, Lieutenant 

Governor of the Province of New-Brunswick. — Sir 
Homard's Mirch.

Lrod Hill eud the Army.-British Grenadiers.

A PERSON who feels himself capable of 
taking charge of uuy Business, wishes 

to obtain a Situation.—For particulars enquire Evergreen Privets; Meivreons ; Hardy tver- 
at thu Observer Office. March l . grocn Holly s ; Herbertics. Match 14.

Antkioa, Feb. 19 —The schr. Maria. Bennet. of and 
for St. John, X. //. from Bermuda, pul in here this day in 
dietreae— having been blown off the toast.said Addie.icr.

x
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HOUSES and LANDS.til Fieorr in ("linrlre X end iti» family, md the* whir. 

Ui'llrd Bflyii m io lioilnnd. Wlirn ihe Minister o 
For» igii Aff.iiie n-ke, w lirlliri wr roulil 
vidIhiio» nf iirnliri. I nn-wrr — Yre, bn 
■ un IVIginm ; and ilie G-»v«*rnmf nt mipln in
mjike i lie ».i if 
lliai ihp<e tn-Hii.'s tiavr

STOCK IN TRADESELLING OFF,SELLING OFF.
fi> in war, in 
ih fvi Finn» e VERY LOW, FOR CASH.

TIE Subscribers lutein] closing their Co
partnership business on the 1st day oi 

May jiext, therefore the public ore respectful!) 
informed that they will sell their remaining

FOR SALE.
f l’Uni àuhsiribciis now Selling off I is Stock

B in Tradk, nt very reduced prices fo' 
Call', or approved Credit, until the 1 2th day el 
April, when the remainder will he Sold til Pub
lic Auction. W. P. SCOTT.

HE Subscriber wishing to dispose of the 
remainder of his STOCK IN TRADE,

TO 15E SOLI) Oil LET,
nriiJAT Duelling HOUSE fronting ot. Brit- 
Ü tain Street, nearly opposite the Ion k build

ing of Ruben Roicrlson. Ivq. and the L«»i on 
which it stands, (ogelher »i«h two lots adjoining. 

A LSI
From the ftn.1 of May next —

The lower flat of Hie Suhsuiher’s HOUSE, 
at present occupied by Mr. Roheit B i •*'
Apply to v. sc in; it u •

February 22.

TFui f mke «nul h,.-nente7éri„v,ebe,weeï| dore the nrrivol of his Spring Goods, 
b»« imposed rrpen.| ude a great reduction in the prices.—.

Frnnret)y her envmie», wtu>. by force »f ha>- > • ,yy offering
iilwced one nf ihrir own mm if ly in the Tuilerie».. ttrong durable BLUE BrOAD Cl.OTH, nt 5f.

6d. per yard ; [nt 47s. Cd. ;
qiiulity blue cloth Spanish Cloaks, 

estiuglhl. per pattern ; Braces 4*1. per pair,
1 uod quality cotton Umbrellas, 3s. Cd. 
ion’s woollen Socks, 7\ ; Stockings, lOd. ; 

women’s do. 9d ; Silk Purses, 74d.
piinciptee we oo-hi to defend, In* the corse- i V liite cotton Velvet, for painting, 2s. tid. 

qu.,f«.b», ,hr, rn»y. ....... . yb, Vtussn Ci.oTh, 4». ; good quality Guos ok
eur principles tie forced ml»» a war, we .hull, in ii|«|iy, • ’ ’ h 1 >,• m i
• lie words of Mr. Ca.olng, *• etner inio it wi'li our I N API.ES, OS. ; [tick, IU(l.
eyes open ond not with our eyes shut." We >h at» Flannels from 11(1., upwards —Colton Bed- 

ipf. and b» ',*vit»g i[îni ssEi.s Hearth Rugs, 8s. each, 
c l' Ladies Bool; Muslin Collars, 7ÎU, upwards ;

Men’s black silk Stocks, Is. lOd.
Men’s full size com mot; stripe Cotton Shirts,

2s. 10d.it Cotton Reels, Is. doz.
Cotpm Balls, 2s. 3d. per lh. ;

A Large assortment best quality Ingrain’d 
Colors, worsted Braid, hath worsted Laces, -j—t-
Silk nml Cotton dress Fringes, best Aineri- Jj^ of u qo .otit, .1
van Combs, 'ilk MkuvIs, bautc Hamlkvr- Spu, CE or j>1:SE SAW LOGS, ra.lv in il„
ch.cfs, a hamlsomv Fvlvct.on ol Gvutkmou t, s ,....... .. Uo s0 „„ a(|,,,,
silk and cotton Crnvuts, fine Diaper table ' t l0*
Napkins, a few pieces very line Blue, Black, - ^ * 
and Olive Cloths, Fancy Regatta Stripes, 
superior quality Loudon Prints, Rug Can
vass, Sampler Gauze, Black and Purple 
Cotton Velvets, See. &c. all at greatly redu
ced prices for Cash Pa y mints only : and 

abatement can in any instance be made.

Just landed from the Woodman, fm. Liverpool.
4 titles of CAIIPET1VG—consisting of 

very hambo-ve 4 1 figured Venetian & Kidder* 
mius'cr. — New f-mrv
Wilton HEARTH RUGS — Sron-h Carpeting, 
full a yaid wide, at 2«. Cd. ; 2*4 Venetian S'air 
Carpeting, at 2 . [March 15.] P. DUFF.

I lie C of France and hcr rnemir».

TO LET,STOCK OF GOODS, 8tli Morrli.t'i irnflic with mfr independence, anil couvert it to ih< ir 
own profit. — (Cheer* Imm ihr Left )

When.called to n plwm in ihi* Chamber, «ml 
preirnce of Minimers, my noiitmu f ihe »y lent 

■ huerve otinn. I »ni«1, <hai whriever the right of 
s.iverrignty wan claimed by the |<rn|iic-. e»er> io'ci- 
•entino io the itiTnirs of that people shall M be mn-i- 
«lered a»I declaration of war egoiust France. These

at very reduced prices, until Tuesday the 5th 
day of Ap^l, when all that remains will then 
he Sold at Public Auction.

(xjf* All Persons indebted to the subscribers, 
are requested to cull and settle their Accounts.

KEATOlt SANDS.
N. B. They have a quantity of Valley and 

Cumberland BUTTER on band, at 8d.

S11ANNADOAH FLOUR.
Just received from Alexandria,

AURELS Superfine Shunnadoah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superim 

quality— For sale by the subscriber. at hi* More
in St. Join,-H,vet. 11. P. WHITNEY.

50 B
TO LET,

And possession given the iff of ‘.\Jny 
njIliK HOUSE .t pc M . t w vupi.d t > 
il E. W AiiuiNuiON, in Great Geoic«* S

Mr.JANUARY 11, 1831.
The Subscribers have in Store the follozciii{i

&GO 2>S,
for sale at very low rates, and nt liberal credit, viz :

ÙNCIIEONS Jamaica RUM,
60 Do.

15 ilfgsheads and 50 Bartels SUGAR, 
3) D.no MOLASSES,
2 Ditto & 8 Qr. Casks PORT WINE, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 B')ls. Supt'ifi. FLOUR—part in bond. 
1000 Buis. A LEWI V ES.

;

nearly opposite Ike Poor IL ns»*.— The Route 
has seven took 8, f«mr of whirl, hate fire phn is 
— For terms and oilier particulars apph t« 

March 1. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SPRUCE LOGS.s'ip|»oried by 500,000 rre 
000 National Guards of i 
rendered u« so good an ai c<»un,, am'
*••’1. 1 *h«M now proceed to I* - ust he, at lenst,

~ wh.eh i ite « ar hioke out ;

nlor l»0' 
whma th ||JjER>0NS wishing to Contract for supply- 

JL ing SPRUCE LOGS, to he delivered the 
eii'Uing Spiiug, will please apply to

Ja.».4. GEORGE THOMSON.
50 F W. Eland do.«Weill, jkZ.1^

he returned to England, to serve —not hi- 
country, for that’s It eland—I'ut England, 
which is a different thing ; and the—h*M»:rn 
knows what she did. In the

y©a &AÉÎS,
Spruce or Pine SAW' LOGS, 

Wanted.
ERSONS desirous of entering into con-

VALUAÜLE Lot of LAND,
in the Parish of Spih g!ii ;d,

__ and County of Kings, six utiles Horn
the Bcllislc Bay, and fort)-two from Su John. 
There is a good Log House, and twenty-fi**» 
acres ( loured. 11 ii

ai 1 s14. tvoye
first annunciation of the definitive treaty o: 
peace (and t y lam,y ) was developed to the as 
tonished Milanese, by the arrival of Co'onel 

who, tiiiigiug himself full length at 
-, mormeied forth, 

in half-forgotten Irish Italian, eternal vows of 
indelible constancy. The lady scream- d, an.l 
exclaimed, “ Who are you ?” The Colonel 
cried, “ What ! don’t you know n e ? 1 an. so 
and so,” Ac. &c* Ac. ; till, at length, the M »•- 
chesa, mounting from reminiscence to rendu 
iscence, through the lovers of the intermediate 
twenty.five years, arrived at last at the recol
lection of her provero sub-lieutenant, ^he 
then said, “ Was there ever such virtue !”— 
(that was her very words,) and, being 
widow, gave him apartments in her palace, re- 

wrougs, and

An extensive stork of British DRY GOODS. 
LI y son and Congo TE \S, Ac. &<-. A -.

CROOKS 11 AN K A WALKEIL
_ • A C?AS12î.

TV^TRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
IvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub-

be divided into two I.<• tS.ay
JOHN ROBERTSON. of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur

chasers. Inquire ofthe feet of Madame
NEW GOODS. JAMES HOLMES. Si. John.

The Subscriber . in orV.ten c Hr »t ■ i ; y i, o
N. R. BLACKSMITH Work anil HouseBRITISH MERCHANDIZE, Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Si,op,

Feb. 8.
lias just received the remainder o an exeuu've Sprii g 

Season • B»iltain-s<reet. l.ower Cove.lie generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
IIe su y WttioHT, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Conn- 
1 ry can be accommodated as Boaiders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Term# known on application as above.

Si. John. O fob, r IP, I 830.

hnporaiun o GOO DS, sniahe • i 
— conaising of—

ENTLEM ENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d.
Ditto Shoes A B>ots, 
Ditto cotton & wors

ted Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veil* ; Botrbinetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, Inoad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glas-—assort- d ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Biown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels; BombazMIs; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens’ and boy s’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d A onbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and Mark Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assoiintent of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp of.«ns, Pots and Kettles, Ac. Ar. 
Brandy hv the Hothead; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira W

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
And Possession given the \st May nerf :

g on Char-G Ditto
ifhfà TTbtu^ei^àdjÜinülg the pro- 

llJJLLvra perty of Mr. Benjamin Smith. The 
house ran be lie wed any day be

tween the hours of 12 and I, p. m. by applying 
to Mr. John T. Yotinghushand, on^tke I’m mi
ses.— Further particulars known, !*v apnhii g to 

NATHAN GODSOE.

Ditto

terns Tom -ha< k and

instated him in all the rights and 
held him up to the admiring world a< a miracle 
of incontinent fidelity, and the unshaken AdUitd 
of absence.—Moore's Life of Byron. RECEIVED,

Per Brig l)rsc.i\, from Liverpool: — 
FEW C.,As CURRANTS, RAISINS, 
and FIGS—in line older ;

2 P.pes of Red WINE;
1 Hogsne.id of Ma»HUA WINE;
2 Bales of Italian Wkiting PAPER ;
1 Box LEAD PENCILS.

CROOKS HANK A WALKER. 
March 8, 1841.

S«. John, Feb. 1. 1831.
Hoxt to catch a Thief.—Mr. Spencer, wine- 

merchant, Newton-street, Ilolhorn, having ic- 
ceiitly lo>t a considerable quantity of line 
Malmsey Madeira from his cellar, suspei tvd 
that some of his men lud a false key ; and, in 
the hope of discovering the delinquent, put a 
small detonating hall into the lock of the door. 
The plan was successful, for on Tuesday even
ing the family were apprised, by a loud report 
from below, that discovery was at hand, and on 
proceeding to the cellar found W. VI., pate and 
trembling, with l»is hand on the key, as if nail
ed to the door, the effect no doubt of the rtnort 
of the detonating lull, which his feats iiug tilled 
into the belief that he was shot.—The prisoner 
was taken to Bow-street, on Wednesday, and 
was remanded.

Scottish names in Poland. —U is a circum
stance not unworthy of remark, that a great 
number of persons of Scottish lineage are to be 
found in Poland. Among the Polish nobility 
are several names very common io this country, 
as belonging to our oldest and fir^t families— 
such as Johnston, Lindsay, Gordon and Mid
dleton. These individuals 
tended from Scottish adventurers who sought 
employment in the seventeenth century, in the 
Russian armies.

A Bold Peasantry — Does any man tel! me, 
that my frail efforts can he of no service ; and 
that it does not belong to my humble station to 
meddle with the concern* of a nation ? I can 
tell him, that it is on such individuals as 1, that 
u nation has to rest, both for tiro hand of sup
port, and the eye of intelligence. The unin
formed mob may swell a nation’s hulk ; and the 
tilled, tinsel, courtly throng, may be its feathe
ry ornament ; but the number of those, who are 
elevated enough in life to reason and to reflect, 
yet low enough to keep clear of the venal con
tagion of a court—these are a nation's strength. 
—[Burns, Ihe Ayrshire Ploughman.']

H|TO LE T, from. 1st of M-«y, the Stoke, i" 
til. Ward-street, adjoining the premises of G»A ^WM. L IVIN G STUN E, 

V w Surgeon, Accoucheur, 
iic., t.i'-enlihli' <»f (i'a-g •» Uiiivrr»h v. 
re-per ifullv inttmuro to the L-hit hi 

’&• raoti nt* Saint John nml it- n•■ighhhtn- 
lioml, iloii he lie*- comme need 
iliff-rrnt Brunches of hi» 
v.m-Ullrd nt Mi*. Vo»
Pib.ee Willi# 
to ly m. mid I 
Country B'isince* niten-intl io.

A* \ir. b. ho - sinaiud umfe'M'ie m«sl rclehin- 
led OCi'oliitt nnrl Vnriin of ihe pmrni dny. mid 
for «hr lu t fivr yvar> had r*trn»ive 
in tli%e.i»e< of Ihr

D. Robinson, Esq. 
Nov. 30.

V3
D. II ATFIELD A SON.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
A LOT in the Lower-Cote, flouting on 

mJL Muin-Strect.—Apply to
K-h. I. JOHN M. ROBINSON.

piacti-ing
vfesiivii ; nn.1 may he 

«ling House, 
im-etreet, eveiy «lay fiom 9 a m 
fiom Up in. in 7 p. m.—Tow n uod

Kl
iUBACCU. FOR SALE OK TO. LET, 

And possession given itamédiatelu :A FURTHER Supply of Manofacfuretl 
J_jY. TOBACCO, assorted (futilities—-just re
ceived per brig.Mary Arm. from New - Ym k.

Ov Hand.—Marcji un, Rappee, and Scoich 
SNUF F’S — in* keg», jars, and bottles, for sale 
at reduced prices.
March 8.

njlHAT Valuable F.e.hold PROPF:RTY, 
!L in St. James’s-street, l.ower C«*ve, ccn-irnenrr 

iilflirtvd 
of tlic main- 

■•ici.oiieiiitant upon ihr huinou Miinn, may de

taining a Dwelling Home ami excellent Tan~ 
nikg estiii»lishment, formerly otcupivd by Mr. 
James Mnff.it. Terms extrt mtly low.

Also for Sale—A strong hard-working young 
MORSE, fit for S.idd'e or Harness, and well 
adapted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
montiis* credit would he given to any purchaser 
with a good irtdors r.—Apply at this office.

! ye 0"«l Eur, iih 
with eiihrr of llitir, or any mtu-rPrime Mess Pork ; Regs Pearl Barley ; Bag* 

Pepper ; Indigo, Ar. Ac.
£3"All of which w ill lie sold on moderate term# 

for prompt payment*.
K. D. XV. HATCH FORD

LOAF SUGAR,
G it Acs C.im.r.s a\d Awcnnjis.

in (he iiioki itcievlitivitp'in bci’if
ipn n : Hi* (in* ultu tied wi«(r. uod very 
#- 1'uI c*|icricnce in all ihe ilifiVrcm di'-

irfHleil .. 'it

June R. JOHN XT. WTLMOT.
Mould candli:,^.

Just U “reived, and for Sale :—
ONES Campo-Bello MOULD 
CANDLF’S—at Ninrpence »ei 

J. A II. K I WEAR.

••«•e* of Women nml ChiMien. Tecili extrurto' 
with ihe creulert e«»r u ni »afett upon ihe im- 
inavi-d |ilno. Air. 1, i« in pose»’» on of ihe mue 
«ntislactoiy (rsii,noi,i.il«i nf Professional ubili;- 
fmm llii»'«- whom he siodieil under, viz 
Jame» Ji.ffi ry. Fio'eM-or of AuR'oinv. I)r. Ji.hu 

1‘i.iffMor of Afi.lw'ilei j. A’C fee. 
fêT Nlghi culls uiirndcd to by imping the 

Ilnur llell.
* »* .hh'irr 11 t'ie poor an atis.

Jos retried! pe ID is Duncan, and Snip Ldu-ard lieid, 
from Liv e rp'Kil :

i, Is H-16, t, 13-16, l)i.75 EMAIN CABLEïc »ro»Ecss.I, 1 -, and 1 r inch ;
ANCHORS —tro-ii I cwt. Io 9 rwl. ;
7 Hlids. Loaf Si oar. of the be*t quality. 

March 1. JOHN ROBERTSON.

pound. [ FVh. 8.]
MO LAS'. ES,”|iU Vf IT’SI' « A It.

Récrirai and for sule by the Subscriber :
Q/'h ipUNS bert retailing MOI,ASSES. 
%J\F tit A few Casks du. SUGAR, “

Ditto W. I. RUM.

rjpilE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT- 
it FT ELD A SON, will t-e dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. AM Persons having demand# or onsettUil 
Accounts, are requested to present the 
for adjustment ; and all Persons iiidebttd, will 
make immediate payment.

in general de§-
M-iv 18.

SÏ1IFCHAND1ÆRV, SALT, &c.
IOR SALE OU TO LEI',

HE corner WAREHOUSE on Peters’s
The. Subscriber has received per Ship P m. 

Pitt, Thomas Ogilvie, Master, from Li- 
p tn pool — his usual Supply of T—ON HAND---

A few Puncheons extra Proof and Common 
Jamaica SPIRITS.

March 1.

XV harf, opposite the More of Mi. S?« plien 
Howard, formel ly occupied by Mr. R. B. D 
King as a Grocery Store, now in perfect repair, 
having a Strop fitted up in a part of the lower 
flat, and will be Let altogether or without the 
second and third flats. A it) person disposed fo 
purchase, «ill find the price low and tire pay
ments easy, on application to

J ni. 1 I.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
P FÎT Ell HATFIELD.SKIP CHAT8Tfl2B,'Z.

K. Df.\V. HATCH FORD.AI.'O — ON CONSIGNMENT:
A Hit ELS COAL TAR ; 4 tons 
assorted IRON ; 4 bubs CAN

VAS ; 2 bales Salmon, Shod, and Herring 
TWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COI) 
LINES ; 10 crates well nssoited ('hocki ky ; 
75 coils assorted CORDAGE ; 20 kegs Naii.s; 
1 ton Siiexthi.vg Paper ; 2000 bushels SALT 
—All of which will be sold at the lowest rates 
in the market.

RIGGING,
For a Brig of 150 Tons.

f H AH E Subscriber has received per ship IV//. 
A Pitt, fiom Liverpool, n complete Sett of 
Standing and Running Rigging,

for a Vessel of about 1 £0 Tons, which he will 
sell on liberal terras if applied for immediately.

For Sale, Freight, or Chatter— 
The fine, fast sailing schooner DES
PATCH, 87 Tons hoi t hen.

Dee. 21.

20 B The Business will-on the 1M of May, be 
assumed by P. HATFIELD, who nl«n
«es transa. ting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patronage of his Friends and the Voli- 

St. John. Noven I ff 30, 1830.
E DeVV. BATCH FORD.

lie.
NEW VESSEL. A LL Persons having miv legal den.amis 

JCoL against the Estate of the late Hugh John
ston, F'squirc, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said E-date are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

nrillE subscriber offers for sale n new VF’S• 
-IL SKL of a trout 140 Tons—now on the 

Slocks at Parrs boro*-—of the following dimen
sions, and of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - - - 64 feet, 6 ins. 
Length from stem to stern \ 7<w

fro«l, inclusive, j 1 *
Breadth of Bearn, - - • 21 feet, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold, - - 
1 1 inches dead rise ; Floor, 1 4 feet.

The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. TeriiiS liberal. — please apply to

R. D. XV. BATCH FORD.

Is Store—• 1500 hu<hi*ls Turk’s Itiand 
SALT; 40 barrels prime F'all Mackc mil ; 
20 barrels Beef ; 400 boxes Dighy and Gran
ville Smoked Herrings ; 50 cwt. beat COD 
FISH ; 2 tons Log Wood, &r. Ac.

7th December.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
IASUR VXCi; OFFICE,

St. John, N. B. March 8, 1631.

FjBTVIE Subscriber begs leave fo inform the 
JB. Public, that he has lately received instruc

tions to lake Risks at lower rates than hereto, 
fore ; and also, to issue New Policies at the 
reduced rates for all Insurances now effected, 
at the termination of the present Policies, in
stead of Renewal Receipts.

XV. P. SCOTT.

11th JANUARY, 1831.
ON HAND, AND FOR SA LE i —

UNS. XViiidward Island and Ja
maica RUM ;

10 Pune. Mola sps and 20 bhls. Sugar ;
250 Bbls. Superfi. Flour ; 50 do. Rye do. ; 
100 !)#>. Indian Mual ; 50 do. Navy Bread ;
15 Tierces Rice ; 20 do?en Brooms ;

100 Barrels Irish Mess PORK ;
60 Do. and 15 Tierces BEEF ;
14 Cwt. Irish Bacon ;
50 Do. New-Brunswick OATMEAL ;
30 Bags do. common & pearl Barley ; 
50 Firkins Butter ; 100 kitts spiced Salmon ; 
50 Bags and BM*. East India and Jamaica 

Coffee ; 50 boxes Soap and Candles ; 
50 Crates assorted Earthenware ;
50 Casks ditto Glassware ;

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass ;
250 Bolts bleached and unbleached Canvas ; 

50 Coils assorted Corda

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
Sr. John, 30fh March. 1830.W. P. SCOTT.

@5 F 12 fet t. A LL Person» having any legal demands 
against the Estate of William Godso'k, 

late of Gulden Grove, Comity ol Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, « ithin I wr Ire months from 
the date hereof : Ami all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NA: RAN GODSOE, Adm'lr.
St. John, Mrv 25. 1830.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals

A PART OF HIS
FALL GOODS ;

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

ESpECTFULLY returns thanks for the 
very liberal encouragement he has receiv

ed «nice hi# commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Hutiness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. VV. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and cxeeuted in the, 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

'^n^”HlCH will be sold at his usual low pri- 
v v tea. HAT The remainder hourly ex

pected. * JOHN SMYTH.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney. aSAEKT JOHN

Marine Insurance Company. Prince IVilliam-street,
Nov. 16, 1830. (h3* Caution. — All persona me lierehx 

tinned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & t>, 
Gulden Grove, nr conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &r. as in the event 
thej will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands 

x!l against the Estate of WILLIAM WA
TERS, late of this City, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from the date 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are rlesiied to make immediate payment to 

SARAH x\ A FERS, Sole Adminisltutrix. 
St. John, Noveird **r 23. 1830.

*]F'IE ïÿectint» oHJirectors nf the Marine Furk ituhh, Lookikg Glasses, $c.
)ear.having taken pl.ee at the Annual Meeting THOM AS# NISP.ET,

fo the Stockholder., on the 5th in,taut, agrees- -]¥]> ESPECTFIJLI.Y informs his Friends 
hly to Ihe Act of Incorporation Notice is JtH and the Public in general, that he has on 
hereby g,ten, that the Business of the Company hand an Elejrant Assortment of Fashionable 
«» contttmed, and Risks taken upon the tuost FUKMTUKE, of all descriptions. Also—A 
«lijjiitle terms. large assortment of DRESSING GLASSES,

Jiorrr./ t *" JuTy | cinp of various Bizes. Hairand MossMATTRAS-
rilOMAS HEAVISIDE. SES_nc ,cholc at vrry nductd price,,_

Likewise—MAHOGANY in Logs, Planks, 
Boards, and Veners.

(K?® Turning and Carving, in the !•'Ft

NATHAN GODSOE.

gl‘ I
200 Casks fine wiought Nails ; 100 do. Cut

[do. ;Kegs Lpmlnn VVjiite Lend ;
Dn.^Gieëir ancf assorted do. ;

3 Casks and 40 jars Bailed Linseed Oil ; 
25 Bags Corks ; 100 dozen Woollen Socks ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 cheat Indigo ;

Assorted Bar Iron and Copper ;
B-‘St Madeira and Sherry WINES;

3 Bales assorted Slops ;
200 Reams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 A«sorted Blank Books ;
50 Barrels Day & Martin’s Blacking ;
25 Pieces Carpeting and 50 Hearth Rugs.

500St. John, 19fli July, 1830. 100
rraw-BBLunswioK foumbry.issuHANCE Against Fire.

man-
St. John, Nov. 10.—81 

0=ar N O TI C Ë.
nriHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased 

the improvements belonging to (he BREWERY 
in Carmarthen-sheet, Lower Cote,formerly be- 
loiigiog to Mr. John Monaiien, where he of
fers for sale Ihe following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, (hat he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectlully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiien, North 
Market W harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove 

EWEN CAMERON.
St. Johnt N. B. 26//i January, 1830.

npiIE NEW-BRUNSXVICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPA.N’Y respectfully inform ihe Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pio Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders frr Machinery 
Castings, of ull kinds y Hollow IVare ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sjc. S;c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, oii the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

rTBIH EÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGSofall descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- 
tUorisedioissije Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sic, 
__________ EUyiA De XV. RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,

WEmcGir .û.tàwaîj’acx."
Sun 1 Moon 

Rises. Sets. Ri^es.
F L LL 
<FA.

March—1834.

23 Wednesday -
24 Thu usd ay
25 Friday - -
26 Saturday

27 Sunday - -
28 Monday - -
29 Tuesday - -

Full .Xlomr 2J<!,», 3ir. 57m. morning.

56 6 4 3 22
55 6 5| 4 3
53 6 7 4 3!
52 6 8 5 11
50 6

12
24

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c. 21
7Do. Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 

lo7o for Cash or a moderate credit : 5 3: 

7 42

45
fSN HflH It EE-FOURTHS

w„ SlooP AMANDA, Register 
.^Étifcgf»75 Tons, built last year expressly 

for the River i rade, for which she is in every 
respect well adapted.—Her outfit is abundant, 
and of the best description, and she can be 
for u considerable time at a very trilling expense. 
—For satisfactory payment the terms will he 
liberal.

Febroary 8.

the fine 6 II 18 
II 51

1 MAIN CABLE, 1 J inch, 105 fathoms ; 
L 1 Chain do. inch, 105 fathoms;

1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cwt. ;
1 Skill" er Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAMBOOSE ;
2 Double JACK SCREWS;
5 Crates Crockery Ware—well assorted. 

Dec. 14.

47 6

»FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
T>ILLS of Exchange,
JlF Bills of Lading.

Seamen’s Articles,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Powers of Attorney,
Boy’s Indentures.
Deeds, &c. fitr. Sss.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLUlirn KVKMV TUrtnAV AFTERNOON, bt

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Hie OFFICE. IN mb. Il AT t'i I LD H BMC* DUILDI*®

w KhT SIDE Up THE M A HR ET-SQU A R F-.
Terms— 15s. per emiuiu, exclusive of posage, 

half in ndv
CROOKSIlANK & walker.

JOHN ROBERTSON. ■
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